
4 Big Days of Christinas Savings, 
Fri., Sat., Mon., and Tues. We 
Will be Closed 2-Days For Xmas. 
Wed. and Thurs. Dec.25fh&26fh

All Sizes Grade "A' C

can 69c
Del Monte Pumpkin 

3 No. 303 can s.. 49c

cans $1.00
ins|| YELLOW ONIONS 

Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . k

stalk 10c
tz

lb . 10c
Rubbing Alcohol 

Pint J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
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The entire start at The Baird 
Star extends their Christmas 
Oreetings to you and your fam
ily. It has been our pleasure to 
serve you through this news me
dia. as your home-town news
paper, during the past year. 
With’ sincere appreciation of 
your friendship and support, 
may we wish for you a coming 
year of continued blessings.

May we ask for your contln- | 
ued support for this newspaper I 
throughout this New Year, whe- { 
ther it be in news writing or | 
advertising, let us be of le r -1 
vice to you.

A special thank you is extend
ed to the merchants who we 
have served in advertising. They 
have sought to support this 
newspaper and build to the 
foundation that all newspaper 
need In order to exist. Our ap
preciation Is extended to them, 
and we look forward to serving 
them throughout the coming 
year.

In a happy spirit o f a real old 
fashioned Christmas, we wish 
for you and your family a holi
day season and a coming year 
o f good cheer and good fellow
ship. To you, our friends 
throughout this area, and to the 
Balrdltes located in all parts of 
the country, we hope for you all 
a holiday of good health and 
true blessings.

—K K —
, ^tometlmes we find ourselves 
J '  dering if there are honest 
' tipple left in our country. Weil 

to give you proof that there are, 
here is one example. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jon E. Hardwick and dau
ghter, Crecla. stopped by Long
horn Caverns on their trip to 
Austin recently. While at the 
caverns the Hardwicks made 
purchases of $8.45. A few days 
later, they received a letter with 
a dollar bill clipped to the top. 
and in part, this Is whate the 
letter said:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hardwick:

You had no more than drove 
away, when It came to me that 
I  had made an error In your bill. 
Your bill came to $7.45 liuitead 
o f $8.45, to I  am enclosing a 
one dollar over charged,

Hope you enjoyed your trip to 
Austin and the tour of the Cav
erns. Hoping for you a Merry 
Christmas w d  a Happy New 
Tear.

Sincerely.
H. O. Cash

Mr. Cash Is a brother of L  
C. OaMi 9f BaM.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 1948 'Twas the Night Belore Deadline COMMUNITY GREETS JOYFUL
CHRISTMAS FOR YEAR 1948Congressman Omar Burleson 

attends ground-breaking cere
mony at Shady Oaks Recreation 
Inc. on cold January day. Join
ed by Mayor Lynn Ault of Baird 
and Mayor O. E. Eager of Clyde, 
Shady Oaks President and Di
rectors, dedicated the $150,000 
project, to be built halfway be- 
twee:i Baird and Clyde.

Candidates pour In for names 
on May 4 ballot. Four men had 
announced for the place of Com
missioner of Precinct 1, by Jan
uary 18. The races became crow
ded as sever, men entered the 
race before the deadline Other 
Interesting races progressing at 
the same time were: race for 
Sheriff of Callahan County. 
State Representative from 53rd 
District, and for Constable of 
Precinct 1.

James Eubanks was elected to 
Directorship of the First Na
tional Bank of Baird Employee 
of the bank since 1948. Eubanks 
was promoted to Assistant Cash
ier In 1955, and to Cashier In 
1965.

The Baird Bearettes capture 
their 4th 10-A Championship by 
defeating Albany 53-47. They 
ended the regular season with 
a 17-10 record, with a district 
record of 7-1.

Rodeo parade termed one of 
the best. First time in the his
tory o f the Callahan County 
Sheriff's Posse Rodeo that It 
was postponed because of wea
ther conditions. Leonna Burle
son. 14 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Burleson, was 
crowned 1968 Rodeo Queen.

Two Callaiian County teachers 
retire after many years of 
teaching. Miss lEmdore Grimes 
completes her 43rd year, of 
which 33 of thele years were 
spent as a member of Baird 
School Faculty. Mrs. Roland 
NlchoU completed her 30th year 
of teaching In Texas Public 
Schools. Both ladles are well- 
known throughout Callahan 
County.

2nd Democratic Primary held 
Saturday, June 1. ended long- 
awaited fats of candidates. I r 
vin Corn took the place for 
Commlsaloner Prec. 1, Grayson 
Miller was elected Sheriff and 
Burke Musgrove for State Rep
resentative.

John Wright moves to mana
ger's home as opening date 
draws near lor Shady Oaks. 
Wright is a rH t pro, and was 
formerly at Dyses Air Force 
Base, Abilene Country Club and 
PendarU Lodge, Roclada, N. M.

Baird School Board hires new 
faculty memben: Jon TaU,
Supt.; BUI (hinn. H l^  School 
Priaetpal; BUI Denman, Btam. 
PrtaMipal; Kenneth Xooa, Ken

neth Elliott, Peggy Hamage. 
OUle BulU and Winfred Shipp

Shady Oaks .schedules grand 
opening and open nouse. Aug
ust 4th. Hosting the day's events 
were members of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerc. Master 
o f ceremonies was James Paul 
Shanks and guest speaker was 
Rep. Burke Musgrove o f Breck- 
enrldge.

Approximately 350 people at
tended the long awaited open
ing o f the $150,000 Shady Oaks.

Baird Bears won their first 
football game In tlirce years, 
laying It on Santa Anna 26-8. 
The game was played on Friday 
the 13th. which resulted In late 
Friday night celebrations by 
students and fans

A. E. Dyer Jr. take.s oath of 
office as Judge of Callahan 
County. Dyer was elected to the 
office In the Nov. 5th General 
Election, to fUl the unexplred 
term of the late Judge Roy OU- 
breath. County Attorney James 
Paul Shanks presided over the 
swearing-in ceremonies In the 
courthouse.

Winter sets In early as first 
snow falls November 8th. with 
daage being dor>e to shrubs and 
damage being done to shrubs 
and trees. Baird merchants be
gin Christmas Bonus Days as 
early Christmas shoppers begin 
to clieck down their gift lists.

Twas the night before deadline and all through the shop 

We worked and we worked, wo never dared stop.

The editor wrote and the proofreader read.
No visions of sugar plums danced through their heads.

For the task now at hand was to do what they could 
To create a greeting that expressed what it should.

The typewriters clicked and the linotype too.
The press was a-i'oaring - the deadline was due.

When all of a sudden, there arose such a clatter 
The publishes came to see what was the matter.

Twas only the folder, but lo and behold!

Quick as a wink, he got it to fold.

And with stamping and wrapping all under way 

To the mall we will go before break of day.

So out goes our message of holiday cheer - 
M-rry Christmas to all, and a Happy New Year.

—Wiitten by Star Staff Member

Throughout thli community, 
the Christmas spirit finds ex
pression. as once again, people 
are proving that this happiest 
ol holidays Is a time of tradi
tion. A modern Christmas. Just 
like a good old-fashioned one, 
calls for gatherings of family 
and friends, with much merri
ment, fun and feasting. Gifts 
and Santa Claus express the 
mood of the season, especially 
for the youngsters. Trees and 
other decorations, music and 
sung, light and laughter set the 
scene A.t a ChrlstUn holy day, 
celebrated In church services 
and private devotions. Christ
mas glows with the spirit of 
good will, and "peace and good 
will" Is the wish and prayer, 
for all mankind.

Most Stores To Take 
Two-Doy Holiday

Most businesses In Baird will 
be closed Christmas Day, Dec. 
25 and Thursday, Dec. 26. You 
are urged to conduct your bus
iness and shopping In the early 
part of the week.

Most of the merchants decid
ed to take two days o ff for 
Christmas since Dec. 25 falls In 
the middle of the week.

IFOR.MER RESOENT DIES

Word was received by Bob 
I Norrell from Mrs. Boy G. Tho
mas of Ft. Worth Informing him 
and tnelr other Baird friends 
of the death of her husband. 

jRoy G. Thomas; on November 
111. Mr. Thomas was a former I businessman In Baird and oper
ated an abstract office where the 

I Russell-Surles Abstract office U 
I now located.

Stock Show To Be 
Held January 10-11

The Callahan County Stock 
Show will be held January 10 
and 11 In the county showbom 
north of Cross Plaliu. Numerous 
preparations are being made at 
this time for another successful 
show this year Boys and girls 
from all over the county will 
participate. In showing their sel
ected projects, which include 
members from area FFA Chap
ters and 4-H Clubs.

Other shows coming up are 
to be held In Abilene, Ft Worth 
and Houston.

All o f these traditions o f  
Christmas are wrapped up In 
ont. The true spirit of Christ
mas Is most happily expressed 
in the exchange of greetlnga. 
"Have a Merry Christmas." That 
says It all—the hearttelt hope 
lor good things for others, the 
good feeling that prevails, the 
happiness o f the season rising 

I above problems and criaes. the 
! wish to give and to share all 
I the holiday Joys and blessings.

As a special curtotn that tym- 
bollaes the spirit of Christmas, 

, the exchange of greetings takes 
I many forms. "Merry Christmas" 
Is said person to person, with 
smiles of gladness, wherever 
friends and family meet. "Merry 
Christmas" Is the message ol 
millions of greeting cards which 
travel across the miles And 
"Merry Christmas" is the theme 
of today's edition of this news
paper. In which businessmen ol 
the community offer their spe
cial greetings and good wishes, 
their words of appreciation to 
patrons and friends.

The Above photo pictures a  group of men from All over CAllAhAn County, who left for World Wig L The 
picture WAS tAken September 21, 1917, In front of the office of the Ute Judge Ben L. R ^ l l ,  ^ d ln g
WAS locAted where the CAllAhAn AbttrAct And Young And Young officec Are now loc^e^ MArkM Street. 
IdentlflcAtion of most of these men hAs been mnde And Is on record at the office of C. O. neming. Veterans 
County Serrtoe Offloer.

Rockey Opens 
Rockey Motors

An announcement was made 
December 31st. that Fraatar 
Ford Co will no longer operate 
the Ford dealership In Baird.

Glenn Rockey, who has been 
In the automobile business In 
Baird since 1949, will rc-c^ien 
the facilities and offer complete 
automotive service for aU 
makes of vehicles.

The facUlUes, located at the 
same location at 301 East 4th 
Street In Baird, will open Dee. 
27th. Lee Roy Brooker will con
tinue as manager o f the servloe 
department. Terrell Meeks will 
also be employred at the new 
business.

Glen Rockey would like to in
vite all the old customers, sn«i 
new ones, to come by and let 
the serve your automotive needa. 
The new business has received 
the name of Rockey Motors.

D«CBmb«r 20fh 
Bonus Winnors

The December 30th Bonos 
Drawing Winners are the fol
lowing; Lou Price. MardA 
Voifhts, WUbum Carrico, Madi
son Montgomery, Melba Delos- 
set. Tom Morgan and Connie 
Eubanks.

Others were David Strlekland. 
Jimmy Smith, Pete Neeb, BID 
Windham, and Ronnie Aberna
thy.

The remaining dmwtaiBi a m  
•ctaeduled tor Satorday. Deeem- 
ber $1, and the but one tor tbto 
m r ,  Deeeutoer SI. wblah Is
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CHRISTMAS CHEER
M « > life light 

of Christmas 
shisi* on 
yon and 

yonr loved 
otses.

May its 
bright 

warmth

LettersTo Santa,
Dear Santa,

fill each 
day. irV 

sffneciate 
jom  loyalty!

FREDA'S DRESS SHOP

May I hare eome noble knlfhti, 
and to m t hot wheel* and an M l* 
and lome waucey talkeys and 
iome clothe*?

Love,
Harold Klnc

Dear Santa,
Th li 1* what I want tor Chrlat- 

ma*. I want Hot Wheels, a foot
ball. a baseball glove and a set 
of match-box toys.

Love,
BUI Earp

^11

lift ef

Dear Santa,
I am a seven year old boy. I 

have four brothers and a sister. 
For Christmas we would like to 
have a wagon, basketball, and 
a big truck for Chris and Davy 
A radio for Ricky, a golf bay 
for Andy, a felt hat for Danny 
and a tape-recorder for Cindy.

We wUl try to be good. I 
would like some hot wheels too.

Love,
ChrU Vestal

la a  a *  a a  a aaJ

far til* past patroaatal

TKT BEAUTY BAR

Dear Santa.
How are you? I  want a doU 

lor Christmas. Please bring my 
cousin a doU, too. I  would also 
Uke some garnet, one o f them 
It Ka-Boom. My sister would 
like a clock for her room. Bring 
the other chUdren gifts too.

I  have been a good girl.
Love,
Jan Higgins

m i n i

S ile n t ; .iligi^fc o,,,
sp ir i l  o f I

Dear Santa.
My name Is Dana I  am 7 

years old. Please get me Tlppy- 
Toe* and a pair of green boots 
and a talking Barbie. My bro
ther's name Is Brett. He Is five 
year old. Please get him a bike 
and a work bench.

I  love you Santa.
Love, '
Dana Jennings
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Symbols
o f the
holiday
are as 
various

I joy and 
peace. A ll
mean the 
spirit of
Christmas.; 
Hearty
thanks!

wHtkifou, a  Meouf Q uoikak!

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Hoot and Beulah Allphin

Dear Santa.
May I have some walkey talk

eys. some guns and M.18. some 
clothes, a race track, a radio 
and a tape recorder?

Love,
Kerry Skinner

Dear Santa.
May I have a talking Mrs 

Beasley, a Bible, a camera, and 
some more for my Susy Home
maker set.

Love.
Ladean Walker 

P S. I want leotards too. One 
pair plain and one pair fishnet.

. 's y  tlie
. , sp ir it  o f that

m p it ,  on  w h ich  the S a v io u r  iva» Im rn, th in e  
upo n  vou  in  th is (,h ri« lina s seaton. 

tU a < i f y t  ysw t ua tiaa ieC  fe e d

EVANS CLINIC«wcigigig>.g><<gtĝ tc«pgtgtctggx̂ rg<pctg<

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. I 

would Uke a major mattmason 
set. Please bring me some large 
drawing paper and a tent, too. 
Please remember all the other 
children My brothers would like 
something too. One would like 
a horse to sleep with. The other 
one would like a car.

Love.
Cy aark

B l e b s i n g s  o f  G h r i b t h a b
I * :

i f  <

p l- f

' ^ h e n  they 
saw the Star, 
they rejoiced 

with exceeding great 
joy.” As the message 

of the manger shines ane'w, 
we wish for ail a 

truly wondrous Christmas. 
May your blessings 

be bouatifuL
Grateful thank* to you.

Silent Night,

whtn! 
are givi 

when belt i 
happy holiday ai 

to one and all. Thanks 1st youi

Holy Night
I s  ths owaaom*
■tUlaats of that 

Holy Niqht. the Christ 
Child was bom. 

May the true meaninq of
Chriitmas fill your heart and homel

PIONEER LODGE

May this koliday SMson btstow 
OM you every blessing and bappimn.

PUdM accept ow bed wishes, 
and may we express our gratitude to 

you for your loyal potronoge. Ihoiik yool

CITY DRUG
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2Ifprlrtiita« IB te t̂ e afar rvergtaiprt! JTa«Ug atih frUniw tohi to reTufre, irttt 
an being trtinnteb. rarola are amtg,9ttl« exrliangeb.beUa rtng nut a mtrrg 
time anb ffearla are ftUeb atttif t<T«nCnl ^frtneaa. tBI/tju an tip vng tpttUd 
bsgn of life aeaann. iflU  ̂earlj anb everg one be gtmra. Atib we abb twr 
gratefta tbattka a« we winl̂  ga» a iim s  (%iatwaa.

„  . BAIRD MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT
N c E L R O Y  S-  Baird .

>■ THOMPSON GROCE

MYRTLE'S CAFl

W e  hope 
that Santa 
is bringing 
good things your 
way. Thank you for 
your loyal patronage.

MERLE'S CAFl

F I
e H i ^ D S T M
/fi apprtciat'm  o f  your patn

Bm I wlahas to cuatomets and 1 
ior o hofiday filled with the 1 

1 iMads of laughter. Meexy Chih

M. L. Hughes Tires &
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May this holiday sooson btstow 
on yo« ovary biassing and boppinasi.

Ploosa occogt onr bast wisbos, 
and may wo axpross otir gratituda to

you for your loyal potronogo. Tbank you!

CITY DRUG
ewt€«ewiiF€i€t€'€><x'€'€<eiipeiEieeiiii

'THREE OIL PROJECTS DUE 
/  IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

It's that 
timr of yior 

whtn Santa's gifts 
art givin out. And 

whon host wishos for a 
happy holiday aro given out 

to one and all. Thanks for your potronogo!

Teton Petroleum Corp. of Irv 
ing staked a wildcat location 
three miles northeast of Clyde.

No. 2 NeUle Orlffln Ls 1.400 
feet from the north line and 990 
feet from the west lines o f Sec
tion 87. BBB&C Survey, on a 
335-5 acre lease. It Is 1,700 feet 
southea.«t of Teton No. 1 Orlf- 
fin. a dry hole.

Proposed depth Ik 1,700 feet 
to test the King.

O. B. Scallon filed for permit 
to driU No. 1 W. C. Price, a 
wildcat, eight miles south of 
Putnam

nnilslte is 2.200 feet from the 
south line and 2,200 feet from 
the we.st line of Alfred Clem
ents Survey 1 This Is 800 feet 
from the south line and 2.200 
feet from the west line of a 153

sucre lease.
It will be a 580-foot cable tool 

project.

Laco Ull Co. of Abilene will 
drill No. 2-A Blan Odom seven 
miles south of Clyde in regular 
field.

Location Is 1,581 leet from the 
north line and 1,416 feet from 
the west line of Section 15 ’3BB 
iC  Survey. It Is 150 feet from 
the south line and 150 leet from 
the west line of an 80 acre lease.

Having a proposed depth of 
1.400 feet, it will test the Mou- 
tray Sand.

I Larry Mildren New 
Area Coordinator

Larry J. MUdren. of Abilene, 
will be the West Central Region
al Cc-ordlnator for lexas De- 

jpailment of Mental Ilealtli and 
Mental Ret.irdallon. He has 
opened an office at the Abilene 
State School, and will work with 
28 counties. Including Callahan 
County.

Busl:ie.ss man and educator. 
Mllf.ren Is one of seven co-or- 
olnators trained by the Depart
ment to meet the need for pro
viding maximu.n assistance to 
citizens seeking services for the 
mentally 111 and mentally re
tarded

MUdren may be reached at 
AbUene State School, or at post 
office box 1775. Abilene.

Maybelle Cline Avon Rep.

• V  THOMPSON GROCERY e , , , .

For Seal Coat

a w  a p a *  I

C a ro ls  echo 
in tho 

crisp night 
a ir

sproading 
Christmas 

choor. Thank 
you for 

your trust, 
su.tport.

MtRUE'S CAFE

(^na^
ITtmUs KtiA frUnAtf |iHn to
fta yxriputgrii. brlii ring a«t«  wmg
nl l r a } t| iitt f u . a re U p  vtris
rg one b> gimra. AtiA me aiijk our

L LIGHT PLANT
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. Contracts for seal coat work 
{ on 679 miles of highways In the 

Abilene district have been awar
ded by the Texas Highway Com
mission.

The work will be und.'r the 
supervision o f District Engin
eer J. C Roberts, and will be 
In Mitchell, Stonewall, Fisher, 
Jones, Scurry. Nolan, Howard, 
Kent. Callahan. Taylor, Haskell. 
Rhackellord and Borden coun
ties

J H. Strain and Sons Inc. of 
Tye was awarded one contract 
with a low old o f $682,015.25. A 
L. McKee of Abilene Is the High
way Department englnneer In 
charge of this project, which 
will take an estimated 100 work
ing days.

The projects Include the fol
lowing highways in the county:

IH 20 to 7 6 miles from Taylor 
county line to Baird; IH 20 to 
3 1 miles from Baird to 2.0 miles 
east of Baird; Taylor County 
line SH 36 to a length of 7.4 
miles from FM 18 to Callahan 
County line; SH 36 for a length 
of 15.2 miles from US 283 to 
FM 2707; SH 283 for a length 
o f 75 miles from Baird to 7.6 
miles south

Also Included In the county 
are: US 283 for a length o f 3.8 
miles from 7.6 miles south of 
Baird to SH 36; SH 36 for a 
length of 3.5 miles from PM 
2707 to Eavtland County line; 
FM 880 for a length of 11.4 
miles from IH 20 to Shackelford 
County line; Spur 880 for a 
length of 0.2 mUes from FM 880 
to US 380.

W e  hope 
that Santa 
is bringing 
good thing.s your 
way. Thank you for 
your loyal patronage.

MERLE'S CAFE
^ ------------------------------  - -

< r

P
/0 gjffirectatha af yourpatronai*,,.

Boat wUhoa lo cuatoman and Mondn 
for a hoUdof flllod vrlth tho happx 

1 BOiawbi oi knigblart Many Chitotaoi.

M.L. Hughes Tires & Texaco

B&PW Club Has 
Christmas Dinner

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club met Dec. 17, at 
Merle’s Cafe, for the regular 
monthly meeting and Christmas 
dinner. Dinner was served to 17 
members and three guest.s. Mrs. 
Martin. Mrs. B. L Bnydstun and 
Mrs Beavers of Earth

President Floy McMullln pre
sided for a business meeting 
during which the Club oecldi d to 
order material for a window dis
play on cancer. Project for the 
year will be the Golden Holi
day Nursing Home. Mrs. McMul
lln also announced that the 
BAIPW National Convention will 
be held In St. Louis In July, and 
asked that members go by and 
view the window display which 
the Club had decorated In the 
Bearden Building. In connection 
with the Cham'oer of Commerce 
Christmas Decorating Contest.

Oct’. Savings Bonds 
Sales Total $3,786

October sales of United Sta
tes Savings Bonds and Freedom 
Shares totaled $3,786.00 In Cal
lahan county, according to a re
port received from Howard E. 
Farmer, Chairman of the Cal
lahan Savings Bonds Committee. 
Sales In the county for the ten 
month period. January through 
October, totaled $134,582.00 and 
96 per cent of the 1968 goal 
'niu been achieved.

Statewide sales of Savings 
Bonds reached an all-time high 
of $151,715,504 for the first ten 
months of 1968. During 1967 
sales totaled $139,007,131 — a 9.1 
per cent Increase over the same 
period for 1967 October sales 
during 1967 totaled $14,689,704 
and October 1968 sales totaled 
$10,986 405 -

\
I

G r c c iin g s
»■To owr fine patrons, 

sincere thanks, and warmest greetings 
to your and yours for a Merry Christmas.

FAYE & SMinY

HsppbMM. 
levs, paocs 
swrwmd m  os we 
celehrate Itw Ikth  of 
Christ. May |ey he yevral

RUSSELL-SURLES  
ABSTRACT COMPANY

- -hr-"

'i/l/i

T O

/ i t  this joyous time of year when every heart i s ! indled witn tne 
warmth of good cheer. . .  when sweet carols sound in the crisp 

night air and the church bells in the steeple ring out with the wor.der 
and glory of Christmas. . .  we pause to share in the fine tradition of 
extending greetings to all of our friends. May you and your family 

enjoy all the blessings of this happy holiday season. . .  
peace, good will and abiding love. We are pleased to 
express our deepest appreciation for your loyal support.

r i l

#■ ^nn
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THE BAIRD STAR
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C*aBty, DMonbar n ,  IH I

H ir ii- ^ u r r  L t iitK i lO 5ANia
Dear Santa,

I want a talklni Caaey and 
pattern* for my Caiey. My cou- 
Mn wanti a game for ChrUt- 
maa I hope you have a Merry 
ChrUtmaa too.

Love,
Julie

I ----------------------
' Dear Santa,
I I am writing to tell you what
I I want for Chrlatmas. I would 
I like a Tippy Toea.

With love.
Terri Hlrkman

Dear Santa.
j I  wish that you would bring 

* I me a pool table and football
Dear Santa. ault ao I can p’ ay football, and

I  have been good and klnda there'* a lot of more tnlng* but 
good tn  school. J want a Johnny I c»n 't apell them< With liivu

PVr ail iht bimnliful Ueuingi of ChrisImM, Ul 
ui refoiet.' To ecch aod ttery ont of om 

got J fritmJi jod potfoHS. ut exltitd, uith timetn 
np^te.'ijliuii. goed uiibtt for Ibt boTtdoj,

l^arren's Modern Cleaners

' Dear Santa,
I want a pair of Walkle-Tal- 

I kies and some D-Bb for my BB 
j  gun.

Love.
Champ

; « i

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a gun that 

ihoota cork* and popj. and 
Icotball. and a pa.U ret. and 
» Little Kittle and a Hot Wheels, 
and a Bike, and Inclcdlble-Edl- 
blcs and a Uttl dog My bro- 

er wants a pai." o f guns and 
lire truck and I uen't know 
what my slater wants Oh yes 
I want a Basketball.

I-ove,
Darlene Blankenship

Toy Maker Then I want some 
Walkie-Talkies. Then I want a 
Touch Football Outfit.

By the way, how are you? I 
hope you can bring me this 
stuff.

With love, 
foe Stewart

Dear Santa,
I want an electric football 

game and Terror Turn and a 
new bike. Well. I guess that will 
be all because I'm going to 
move to Midland January 17, 
1969 Well jye-bye

Love, your friend 
Jeff Burlr.soii

Dear Santa.
My brother wants a tape re

With love,
Frankie Rcdrlqucr j 

Dear Santa.
I want a Johnny Service My 

brother wants a .folihny Toy 
Maker, and by oldest brother 
wants a T. V.

With love.
Lorre.n D. Walker

Dear Santa,
I hope you get to come to 

Baird I want an Organ and a 
doll named Ltitle Ml^s Tussy | 
and a pair of bell bottom panU

Love
Brenda Brorker 

Dear Santa.
I want a sting ray bike for 

Christmas My brother want.i
corder. and I want a hair dryer ! ^ay bike too. My sister
and a doll name Angel Baby »  record player. Minnie
and a poncho and some bell bol- I |{|chard. Have a Happy 
’.om panU and a game called i Christmas.
Snakes Alive

A iilh a  B e st for c H R m m

With love, 
Shelia Smauley

Love, 
Olen R.

T lir  treats o f  the f.brisinias season are 
ninny nnil varied, and our wish fo r  you, 
ou r e iis lon irrs , is that you and you r 
fiiniilirs may h a ir ihr good fortune to 
“ njoy tlieni all. Thanks fur vour palrunage!

i iiL u r S  FOOD STORE ^

Dear Santa,
I  want a bike for Christmas, 

and a doll and my sister wants 
a doll for Christmas.

Love,
Rita

Ai
1

, i c i c « i ( i ( i c i c « c w e ' < < « ’« ' e «

Dear Santa.
I want some binoculars or a 

telescope lor Christmas. Also. I 
want a race set and the name 
of It is Hot Wheels.

Love,
Jeff Barton 

Dear Santa
I want a pool table for Christ

mas and my sister wants an 
organ.

Love,
Scotty Elliott

Dear Santa,
I  want a darrlnger and some 

walkie-talkies and a chin strap. 
Love.
Rodney Ivy

(3hrittma« is a 
winter wonderland, covered 

by a blanket of pure white snow. Wa 
send you our sentiment 

during this brisk season through our 
warmest wishes and a hearty ‘Thanks.” 

Merry Christmas. — — ’

!Ht PRESCRIPTION SHOP

Dear Santa.
I would like a Tippy-Toes, a 

set of golf clubs, a twister, and 
tape recorder. My sister wants 
a Pop-up-book. My oldest bro 
ther wants a Crazy Car 

With love 
Cathy Dyfc

•K :
69.0*^ hti •' a

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a doll 

huzzy and a Tubary doll and a 
Sting-Ray bike. That's all Santa 

Love.
Laura West

Dear Santa,
This Is what I want for 

Christmas. I want a Monte Car
lo Bee Bee gun. and some red 
football pants, and I want that 
cars that have a real crash 
sound with Terror Turn.

Love,
Randy S!ilpp

I Dear Santa.
How are you? I am fine. If 

would like you to bring me a 
Ironing board and Iron.

Love,
Darlene Fleming

w
Dear Santa,

Please send a me a Polaroid 
Swinger for Chrl.stmas. My bro 
ther wants a farm set My sister 
wants a doll My big sister wants 
a Poralold Swinger, and I  want 
some pom-poms.

I love you,
Kathy ColUns

Dear Santa.
I want a game named Twister 

and a doll Jill wants Tubsy and 
I ’m going to get some more 
stuff, and I think I  have been 
good.

With love, .
ChristI Hollar d

Dear Santa.
I hope you are fine I hope 

you arc not sick Because I  want 
you to come on Christmas 
want a Miss Peep and a Sleep 
ing bag Remember ail the chil 
dren in the world.

Love.
Candy Newton

TEXACO, INCORPORATED 
Emil Ringhoffer, Jr., Consignee

A Child lies in a manger. A Star shines brightlj upon the 
earth, reflecting the glory of His birth. May this 
eternal light of lore shine into every heart, bringing peace to all 
men and a holy, happy CMitmas to you and yoars.

BAIRD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

" V  '

"Jc-'
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Dear Santa.

Please bring me a New born 
Thumbllellna and a Baby Small 
Walk and a Buffy and Mrs. 
Beasley and Pom Pom animals.

There will be milk for you. 
1 would like a Kittle C.

Your friend,
Kathy Lambert

A t  the story of the firgt 
Chrigtmas unfoldt ]n churches and homes 
across the land, may you and yours share in 

,. its hope for *7eaM on Earth, Good Will to All Men.”  J

JIMMY and ALMA GODFREY

lEnERS TO SANTA . .
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll. 
Love,
OlorU Aguirre

Dear Santa
Pleaae bring me a train and 

a truck.
Love,
Jessy Agurry

’ Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Hot wheel 

track with care and a M16 and 
a bike and a space crater and 
Raggedy Andy and a raincoat 
and a trlcylce for my little bro- 
U»e.-_

Your friend,
Robert Lsunbert

Dear Santa,
I  have been a good boy. Would 

^ease bring bicycle, thank

Love.
Jimmy Saunders

Dear Santa,
I have been a 

fbrlng me Hot W 
mas. My little 
wants Hot Whe< 
sister Donna wi 

Thank )  
Steve Ik

Dear Santa.
Santa has It snowed down 

there lately? It has down here. 
I  want a walking doll, dishes 
and doll clothes. Be sure to 
come to my house.

Thsmk you,
Debbie Warren

Dear Santa,
This Is just a few lines to say 

hello. I want a tape recorder 
for Chrletmas and some guns 
too My brother wants some 
boots and a cowboy hat.

Love,
Fablah Mendez

Dear Santa,
Would you pleaze bring me 

tome walkie-talkies end tome 
golf cube for Christmas.

Your friend.
Johnny Orecn

Dear Santa.
How are you? I  hope you are 

well. I am 7 year* old and I 
have been pretty good. I want 
a poodle radio, and a pretty 
doU for Chrtztmaa. My slater 
wont a poodle radio too. We wlU 
leave you lome cookies and 
milk

I  love you.
Uaa Pierce

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Scraper 

and a Crain, and a Road Orader. 
Your fiiend,
Jim Lambert

Dear Santa,
My sisters wi 

ping pong tab 
wants one too. 
Factory

Slneerel
Don Di

Dear Santa,
I  have been 

week. May I 
white boota to 
pair o f red ten 
pair of black t 

Love, 
Dcana I

Dear Santa,
May I have a 

some walkle ta, 
love some kookie 
ter would like a 
we would both 
new pair o f boll 
new-born ThumI 
Tipple Tumbles a 

Your trli 
Lydia Hi

Dear Santa CU'u 
Please brine n 

Turn Barbie. I 
have a Kiddle 1 
would like to hav 
ter and anything 
to bring me.

Your fiie 
Kathy Li

Dear Santa Clau
I am a little 

old. Would you p 
a soft cuddly do 
set o f dishes, an< 
Toy?

Remember all t 
and girls, etpecl 
sons, Sherri am 
cause they have t 
for m.e

Love.
Prances H

Dear Santa.
I would like a I 

long blonde hair i 
Barbie doU. And 
doll houae. I  wot 
new houae shoes. 

Your frlen 
Crecia Hai

h •• ipW M •• ImMM CMMm  MM
l i  p i i l  nM mPMI M l N ^ M n  M U  N U M B

JM ti iM gNp ipprKiiliM fir iw  tmn, |Nd 1

Callahan County Farmers'Cl



''m .L
Aii^hn B est for CH/flSJIHAS

Tlir tr<-al* of ihi- f:hriMniai> H>aiioii arr 
ninny nnil varicil, anil our wiah fo r you, 
our <■n•lunlrr•, 1* l|ial you and your 
fiiniiJir* may have tlir ^uuil fortune to 
-iijoy them all. Thaiikx fur your palrunage!

FOOD STORE

i mang«r. A Star shines brightly upon the 
{ the glory of His birth. May this 
lore shine into ofery heart, bringing peace to all 
, happy (Matmae to you and yours.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

=i

m story of the first 
itmas unfolds in churches and homes 
• the land, may you and yours share in 
ipe for'Teaoe on Earth, Good Will to All Men.” j

MY and ALMA GODFREY

Tha M rs  Star, asM, CsUekSB Ceeaty, DaewuSar 17, ISSS

lEnER S TO SANTA . .
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a doU. 
Lore.
Gloria Aguirre

Dear Santa
Please bring me a train and 

a truck.
Lore,
JeMy Agurry

Dear Santa.
My aUteri want a baton and 

ping pong table. My brother 
wants one too. 1 want a Fright 
Factory

Sincerely youra,
Don Denman

(Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Hot wheel 

track with cari and a MIS and 
a bike and a space crater and 
Raggedy Andy and a raincoat 
and a trlcylce for my little bro
ther^

Your friend,
Robert Lambert

Dear Santa,
I  have been a good boy. Would 

please bring bicycle, thank

Love.
Jimmy Saunders

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good boy. Please 

pbrlng me Hot Wheels for Christ
mas. My little brother Ricky 
wants Hot Wheels too. My little 
sister Donna wanta a hone.

Thank you.
Steve Defoases

Dear Santa,
Santa has It snowed down 

there lately? It has down here. 
I want a walking doll, dishes 
and doU clothes. Be sure to 
come to my house.

Thank you,
Debbie Warren

Dear Santa,
This is Just a few lines to say 

hello. I want a tape recorder 
for Christmas and some guns 
too My brother wants some 
boots and a cowboy hat.

Love,
Fabiah Mendez

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me 

tome walkie-talkies and some 
golf cubs for Christmas.

Your friend,
Johnny Green

Dear Santa.
How are you? I  hope you are 

weU. I am 7 years old and I 
have been pretty good. I want 
a poodle radio, and a pretty 
doll for Chrlatmas. My sister 
want a poodle radio too. We will 
leave you tome cookies and 
mUk

I  love you.
LUa Pierce

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Scraper 

and a Crain, and a Road Grader. 
Your friend,
Jim Lambert

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

week. May 1 have a pair of 
white boots for Christmas. A 
pair o f red tennis shoes and a 
pair o f black tennis shoes.

Love,
Deana Hargrove

Dear Santa.
May I  have a play house and 

some walkle talkies. I would 
love some kookic cakes. My sis
ter would like a posle doll and 
we would both like to have a 
new pair o f ballet shoes and a 
new-born Thumbellna doll and 
Tipple Tumbles and Tipple Toes. 

Your friend,
Lydia Hardwick

Dear Santa Claus,
Please brlnv me a Twist and 

Turn Barbie. I would like to 
have a Kiddle House also I 
would like to have a View Mas
ter and anything else you want 
to bring me.

Your friend,
Kathy Lamtert

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl IVk years 

old. Would you please bring me 
a soft cuddly doll with hair, a 
set o f dishes, and a See'n Say 
Toy?

Remember all the other boys 
and girls, especially my cou- 
sons, Sherri and Connie, be
cause they have to write to you 
for m.e

Love.
Frances Hounshell

Dear Santa.
1 would like a Posle doll with 

long blonde hair and a talking 
Barbie doll. And a new Barbie 
doll house. I  would like some 
new house shoes.

Your friend,
Creels Hsrdwlck

i r

' T O t r n iChrikmtis"
Mfk Mm  MM iph ti WM psMi, 
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JM to iM iatp MprNMiN fir yw fmn, |N< «■.

Callahan County Fanners' Cohv

Dear Sants,
I want some little kiddles 

And a perfume kiddle, name 
Violet. I  also want tome knee- 
high boots and raincoat. I hope i 
you have a nice and safe trip ' 
Christmas, Santa. '

Love, i
Carla Dsci !

P.8. I will leave you some hot | 
chocolate and cake on the table. |

' T ' ,

Dear Santa,
I  want a Air blasting gun and | 

a Red football helmet, a thing 
maker set and a spider bike and 
a AMP airplane and s mighty , 
mike astro train, a futuristic 
lunar bug and a hell UH-1 hell- | 
copter and a Hot wheels action j 
set. i

By Santa,
Rockey Brown

Dear Santa,
I'd like a Suzy Homemaker, 

a talking Barbie and a Alice 
in Wonderland doll. I need some 
new clothes for my barbies I ’d 
also like some dishes and a new 
baton.

Thank you Santa, 
Desiree Brown

TJQiahea fo r

is tm a :
Christmas is a specia/ fime
'tiled with merriment for everyone. We hope yours is exceptionally happy 

... since you made us happy by being a customer and becoming a good friend.

TURNER BUTANE COMPANY

V V I S H E S  P O l ^

W __

tfn  the peace and quiet o f this m ow -ladai ecnmtryiude, the MT IS  

atingle w ith the crisp freshness o f winter, and tra  MM 

the fam iliar signs and symbols o f the good old-faih iaiied  

Christmas sp irit. . .  a spirit ever new. For you and yourig 

w e wish a bounty o f traditional pleasures, o f serenity and 

contentment. A t Christmastide, we pause in warmest 

appreciation o f your continued loyalty, trust and confidence 

to wish you the very best o f the season, k  is  OUT 

continuing pleasure and wish to  be able to  afC to l i t o

CALLAHAN COUNTY OFFICIALS
A. E. DYER JR„ County Judge 
JAMES PAUL SH.ANKS. County Attorney 
ALBERT IXJVELL, Tsx Assessor-CoDector 
L. C. CASH. County Superintendent 
HOMER PRICE. Sheriff 
BEATRICE DEAL. County Clerk 
HAZEL REYNOLDS, County TresMirer

JERRY LACKEY, County Agent 
C. O. FLEMING, County Service OfBcor 
C. S. (Hoot) McGOWEN, Deputy Sheriff 
LUKE TAYLOR. Deputy ShcriH 
RUBYE BERRY, Office Deputy 
MRS. ROBCO SHEL.NUTT. Conun. Free. 1 
GLEN SWOR, CoMm. Proc. S

M

Ml
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H m  Batid Star, Baird, Callahan Cooatjr, Dacenbar V I, INS

Inssified
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

card el Thanks, mlnlmism charfe. 15a- Clatdflrd adrerthtne rate Ic l»«r word lint Inaertlon, 
So per ward there after. Mlnlmam rharre Sdc first Insertion; tOc thereafter, __________

FOR SALE
-----------  FOR SALE — One now Smith-

Corona portable typewriter. Ref.
, ,------- $110.M. Sale price this week only

bedroom ; 1105 56. One new Adding Ma-

NOTICE
f o r  SALK —  S 

house at 826 Market Street. For i 
appointment call 854-1008 or
854-1184. 42-tf-C

GOOD rSEB TYTEW UTEBS— 
FOB 8.4LE OR RENT. ALSO, 
SOU CAN GET TOVR TYFE- 
WRITERS A.N'D ADDING MA
CHINES CLEANED OR REPAIR- 
KD AT THE BAIRD STAR, CaU 
CL 4-1868. tte

I118R5. Sale price this week 
only, $88.85. See at Baird SUr.

M-U

NEED XMAS GIFTS? — We 
hare new lamps, platlorm rock
ers, dishes and misc. Items. Come 
see us Roy’s Trading Post. Clyde 
883-4488 48-tI-c

FOR SALE: We have several 
good used Typewriters that are 
In Good Shape and ready to 
go. One Smlth-Corna Portable 
One R. C. Allen. One Underwood 
One Victor Adding Machine, 
All these Machines are In good 
working order. THE BAIRD 
STAR.

REAL ESTATK
See Eddie Konezak, ph. 4-1383, 
Baird, Texas. l$-tl-c

WE HAVE A Complete stock 
of all kinds of office supplies. 
See us when you need envel
opes, stationery, sales books, 
Icwger sheets, upes and fine 
bond papers. We also ran sup
ply you with high grade com
mercial printing. The Baird Stai 
phone 4-1008.

FOR SALE — 
bedroom home.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice Is hereby given thatExtra nice 3

central heat. | election will be held at the

Lieutenant Colonel Wagner 
Awarded Bronze Star Medal

chalnllnk fence. No down pay- , water Board office In the City

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

I ment, low monthly payments. 
Eddie Konezak at White Auto 
Store. Baird 43-tf-c

Dr. T, B. Hgdtey
CHIROPRACTOR 

O f nee Honrs 1 to 8 P M 
Other Hours by appointment 

IH  blocks East o f Courthouss 
On Hlidiway 86

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom
house, carpet, bullt-lns, central 
heat. Low down payment, very 
low monthly payments. Located 
at 330 West 2nd, S t . Baird. Ph 
BUly Cummings, 854-1388.

44-U-c

Godfrey 
Funeral Home

A'VIBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 4-1333 
Baird. Texas

Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett and 
Farrts Bennett. Owners 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
H7 Market St Baird

FOR SALE — 2 can garbage 
can racks Welded pipe con
struction. CaU 854-1856 after 5 
p m. Charles Greenway.

48-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 room house, 
I 'k  lott. fenced back yard, fruit 
trees. For Information contact 
Charles A. Young, 2826 Junius | 
St. San Angelo. Texas. 48-tf-c

of Baird. Callahan County, Tex
as, on January 14. 1869 for the 
purpose of electing three Direc
tors of CaUahan County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1.

The officers of said election 
are:

Election Judge - Mrs. Homer 
DrlskUl.

Assistant Judge - Mrs. M. A
CUne.

Clerks - Mrs. G. W. Crutch
field and Mrs. Claude Johnson.

All persons who are qualified 
voters and who pay taxes In 
said District shall be entitled to 
vote in said election.

I E. Warren. Secretary, 
Callahan County Water 
Control 8c Improvement 
DUt. No. 1.

Lieutenant Colonel Douglas A 
Wagner, former resident of 
Baird, l.ls been awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal for service 
with the United States Marine 
Corps In Vietnam.

The citation of the award Is 
as follows:

“For meritorious service In 
connection with operations 
against Insurgent communists 
(Viet Cong) forces In the Repub
lic of Vietnam while serving In 
various capacities with the First 
Marine Division from 26 May 
1967 to 8 June 1868.

Throughout this period, Lieu
tenant Colonel Wagner per
formed his demanding duties 
In an exemplary and highly pro
fessional manner. As Executive 
Officer of the First Battalion. 
Seventh Marines, Lluetenant 
Colonle Wagner, then a Major, 
skillfully assisted the battalion 
commander In supervising the 
myriad functions of his com
mand. During Operation Yazoo, 
Lieutenant Colonel Wagner 
commanded a compoalte batta
lion and ably deployed hla unit 
to prevent the Viet Cong from 
launching rocket attacks on Da- 
Nang.

'Reassigned as Operations O f
ficer of the Seventh Marine 
Regiment on 1 October 1867, he 
continued to distinguish him 
self In the performance of hU 
duties. Subsequently reassigned 
as Operations Officers of the 
0-4 Section. Headquarters, First 
Marine Division on 28 Novem
ber 1867, he worked tirelessly 
and with metlculouc attention 
to detail to Increase the e ffl-

FOR SALE — Well Improved |
Eastland Co. stock farm, 2 miles |
South of Lake Leon on Farm ' C L
Road 271 257 acres cultivated ' • lOWCfS SpeOK 
conuct I. s  Echols. Box 483,, Longtioge of Love 
Clyde, Texas. Phone 883-5530.

50-S-p

Management Assistance and In 
spection Teams.

''Demonstrating outstandl n g 
professional ability and re
sourcefulness, he Instituted Im
proved admlnlsUatlve proced
ures which greatly Increased 
the accuracy ol the logistics 
portions o f operational readi
ness reports.

Lieutenant Colonel Wagner's 
outstanding profession a 11 s m, 
tireless efforts and unwavering 
devotion to duty throughout 
contributed significantly to the 
accomplishment of his unit's 
mission smd were in keeping 
with the highest traditions of 
the Marine Corps and o f the 
United States Naval Service."

Lieutenant Coitnel Wagner, 
son o f Mrs. Leonard Wagner 
who now lives in Houston. Is a 
graduate of Baird High School, 
attended the University o f Tex
as and Is a graduate of Univer
sity o f Houston. He is at pre
sent stationed at Marine Hend- 
quaters In Washington. D. C.

Merry Christmas ancJ a Happy New Year

GARLAND'S OF TEXAS 
BEAUTY COLLEGE

Decorating Trees

clency ot his section’s Material fm lt

The gaily decorated tree 
much a part of Christmas has 
iti counterpart In trees adorn
ed with colorful trinkets dur
ing the ancient feasts o f the 
winter equinox.

This pagan custom o f deco
rating evergreens became as
sociated with Christmas obecr- 
vances. and legends link It to 
the birth of Jesus. One such 
story says that on the night of 
the Nativity, all the woodland 
trees burst Into bloom and bore

12-132037 - 1-3 Christmos Displays
At Clyde High Schaal

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird. Texas

FOR SALE — 3 rooms A  bath, 
completely fuml.shed Contact 
Lora Brecheen. Box 236, Baird.

50-3-p

FOR SALE — House and two 
lots, 320 Spruce. Call 854-1607, 
Ed Dickson. 50-tf-c

t********♦♦♦♦♦♦<

COLOR or 
BLACK & WHITE

T. -V.
SALES & SERVICE

FOR SALE — Extra clean 
1858 Chevrolet V-8, Std. Trans 
White Auto Store. Baird, Texas 

51-tf-c

Arthritis, rheumatism suffer
ers. try Alpha Tablets. Rellqf 
lasts for hours. Only $2 48 City 
Drug. Baird. 51-10-p

WANTED

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
DAY OR NIGHT 

— CALL —

85MS78
FARTS A  LABOR 

GUARANTEED

FAST SERVICE FOR 

IRD - CLYDE - PUTNAM

J. B. HEWETT

WA.ITED: To bUT or repair 
old '.jendulum clock.*, any coa- 
ditkn Lloyd D ffulf. Kt. 1, 
n»rte 50-;f-c

WANTED TO BUY — Good used 
furniture and mlsc. Roy Oolc at 
Roy's Trading P o s t .  883-1468. 
Clj^e 46-tfc.

ANYONE Interested In oper
ating a Texaco Service Station, 
-ontact Emil Rlnghoffer Jr., 
Phone 854-1208 40-tf-c

FOR RENT

1661 WEST 3RD. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 
bedroom house. Furnished i bloom

Like holly. Ivy and mistletoe, 
flowers share In the legend and' 
lore of Christmas. In terms of 
the Victorian era, the floral le
gend Is an especially meaning
ful one

A Victorian lady who receiv
ed a bouquet from her admirer 
could either smell It or read It 
as if It were a letter. Often, It 
was a letter.

Young engaged couples, strict
ly chaperoned, found a way to 
communicate words o f affection 
via flowers. Each flower had a 
special meaning.

Flowers In sequence could be 
used to spell out a fervent 
pledge of love. To help In com
posing - and transleting these 
messages - there were numerous 
tiny dictlonarle.s listing flowers 
and their meanings.

The flowering honeysuckle, 
for instance, spoke o f “bonds of 
love." A red rosebud told a lady 
that she was “ purr and lovely." 
Red double pink meant “wo
man's love.” And heliotrope car
ried a bold message “ I love you.”

This Victorian language of 
flowers greatly Influenced the 
design of Christmas cards of 
the time.

The lush summer blooms are 
typical of the Victorian admira
tion of flowers, regardless of 
the season.

Though sentiments may be ex
pressed differently, flowers still 

modem Christmas

For the past several years the 
Clyde Beta Club has been spon
soring a Christmas Door Con
test In the high school. This year 
the Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. Don TYibor and Mrs. Oeorge 
Yantis.

Doors were Judged according 
to subject and originality. Some 
of the themes entered this year 
were "Jolly Old St. Nicholas,” 
"Up. Up, and Away," "Fresh
men Still Believe" and "Love 
and Peace." The decisions were 
difficult but the Judges finally 
awarded first place to the Jun
ior girls, displaying "We Wish 
You a Jewel o f a Christmas," 
Second place went to the 
Science Club, third place. Pep 
Squad and honorable mention. 
Seniors. Final Judging was held 
Monday. Dec. 16. Prizes were 
$3, $2. and $1 for the winners 
of the contest.

Tracing Santa
Santa's source, legend says, 

goes back to the fourth century 
when St. Nicholas, a bishop of 
Asia Minor, was noted for his 
generosity and gift-giving 

In some countries, St. Nich
olas still retains his role 
glft-beaier. This day. tradition
ally. December 6th, and Euro
pean children await him on St. 
Nicholas Eve, C-?cembcr 5th.

A gray horse and a white 
donkey have each been credited 
with the honor of transport: ig 
him on his gift-giving Journeys.

Ph. 673-47541133 N. 2nd Abilene
Enroll now under old ruling. Through December, 
1968, six-months course. 1,000 hours.
Effective January 1, 1969, course will be nine-months, 
1,500 hours.

Partime students may enroll. VA Approved. 
Manager. Jessie B. Ramsey

Instructor, Peorl (Beasley) LcMay

THIS COliPON IS GOOD FOR $75.00 ON A 
BEAUTY COURSE THHOUGH DECEMBER, 1968

EASl' TERMS

Evaryona's zing in g  o u t In m orrim on i 
and jo y , announcing to  tho  w o rld  th a t I t ’z 

C hristm azI A n d  I t ’z ou r tim o  to  
thank y o u , iu z to m o rz , to r  yo u r p a tro n a g o .

GULF STATION Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Luttu'll

Lapez Assigned Ta 
1st Cavalry Div.

Army Private First Class 
Oeorge L. Lopez. 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro O. Lopez of 
Baird, was assigned as a supply 
specialist with the 1st Cavalry 
Division (Airborne) In Vietnam, 
Nov, 14.

G R E E T I N G S

! apartment. White

ANTF.NNA SA1.es A  SERVICE ' Baird.

Auto Store, 
17-U-c

ABILENE
Reporter-News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED D A aT  

See or Call

EIzoro Allphin
Phrnie 4-1236

FXJR RENT — Furnished 3- 
room apt. Bill paid. 4th 8r Pop
lar. Baird. Phone 854-1180.

48-tf-c

cardi. A current card offers one 
example. Polnsettlas flower on 
a background o f mlatletoe and 
the message reads, “Just for 
you, honey, all my love at 
Christmas."

FOR RENT — 3 rooms and 
bath furnished apartment, lo- , 
cated at 210 Callowhlll. Bills 
paid Contact Mrs. M. D. Me- j 
Elroy, 854-1382, Baird 56-tf-c j

8 h o i6 « t  Ifwup"
Lo c a l  o to r b^

We want to wish everyone in Callahan 
County a Merry Christmas anid 

a Happy New Year.

Madison Montgomery & Family

S iT o n t .Ilig Tyt

LOST and FOUND

! A H. TURNER 1
J Butane

1
j CALL \

A A. H. TURNER ♦
J♦ 4-1368 +♦

$ Baird. Texas ♦

?____ J

FOUND — A pair of prescrip-  ̂
Uon tinted glasses, dark frames,' 
have' been turned In at The | 
Baird Star office. The glasses [ 
« ’ere found at Baird Lake o n ; 
the Oflggs croperty. 31-tf-c !

FOUND — A key In the City 
Park. Owner may pick up at 
Baird SUr. 38-tf-c

/o t

Published By
THE STAR PUBLISHING CO 

Cliften Barfield. Publtsbei 

Kalle Burleson, Editor 

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas 

Entereu at Post Office at Baird 
Texas. Second Class Matter Paid 
at Baird. Texa« 78504.

8UB8CRIPTION RATES 
83 CO Per Year In Callahar 

County
$4 00 Per Year Outside Ol 

Callahan Coantjr

A Christmas Prayer
nitay tbe beouttiul maaninq of Chrlatmoa 
.. .  Urlnq through the aqee to ins|?ira man 
•rarYwbcre...contlnuo to lira in your own 
heart and mind. And may your Chrtetmai 

be ilUad with toy.

Work's Dry Goods Store

COsy the 
spirit n( tiint 

ni-Iit, on H'liirli llir Saviour wa.v born, shine 
upon you in this (iliristinas season.

yastv czHtimuzrl f o t i  o till.

SAM GILLILAND, Plumbing

N t f K
May your 

holiday bo 
bleated 

whb the 
sounds 
of joy, 

laughter.

Heartfelt 
dumke for

loyalty and ' 
^timdly 

go^ 
vdO.

THOMPSON VARIETY STORE

i

H A S S  
GUN SHOP

I How Ml

Blueing - Stock Work 
Repairs

529 W. 6th 854-1150

Tradition 
brate thre 
Christmas 
with St. Nl< 
6th, when l 
glfU  for c 

Then coe 
December : 
"trick or t 
children, w 
on their t 

The thin 
Is Chrlstmi

A A W I  I  M S  t i N C f

AAonume
a(fA7M(«(0«D SMONl ir  4 27

Baird KepraaentaUve — JXHMT GODF1

Pickup your coin can 
SHELL'S MR. PRES 

COIN GAME.
We Pickup and Deli

A. V. Curtis Shell S
West Highway 80 
K.MV 25b9

Come See 

ATLAS H-P G:

Wide ' 
White and R

One Red The

JENNINGS HUMBLE
IH 20 dc Highway 2 

Phone 854-1203

,^^0*********>****** *-4.+++++4-+++++'

BARGAIN RATES STI
More Local News — Lai

SUBSCRIBE N(
Save $6.00 per

The Abilene Repoi
•  BARGAIN RA

BY MAIL IN WEST

1 YR. MORNING 
& SUNDAY - 7 days a w

1 YR. MORNING 
ONLY - 6 days a week .

6 Mos. Morning & Sun. 
6 Mos. Morning Only .

Order
The Abilene Reporter 

P. O. Box 30 — Abilene, 1 
See Your Ixical Ag

In 1969 the Sunday comics w 
Saturday Morning to tliose \v 
day with their subscription.

i****************'»******4''M '****4
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Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

GARLAND'S OF TEXAS 
BEAUTY COLLEGE

^\U

Abilene Ph. 673-47541133 N. 2nd
Enroll now under old ruling. Through December, 
1968, six-months course. 1,000 hours.
Effective January 1, 1969. course will be nine-months, 
1,500 hours.

Partime students may enroll. VA Approved. 
Manager. Jessie B. R.smsey

Instructor, Pearl (Beasley) LeMay

THIS COUPON IS GtKID FOR $75.00 ON A 

BEAUTY COURSE THROUGH DECEMBER, 1968 

EASY TERMS

•

tk
Spun olCkUtM U  
U  (fm  Tuw i^ f
B«Bt Wiolies for a Safe BalUay 

froBi yaar 

Texat DepartBMiit af Palilie Safely

E v «r fo n « 's  s in g in g  out In m nrrlm ^nt 
and  lo y , announcing to  fhm w o rld  th a t lt*s 

Chriffmatf And I t 's  ou r tim o  to 
thank y o u , cu sto m ors, fo r  yo u r p a tro n a g o .

GULF STATION Mr. and Mrs. E. A. LuttU'lI

ily

S i le n t  .'fiiqltfc CD.;
w  Bpirit of llint

on Khtch tlir Saviour wan born, nhine 
upon you in this ChriBtiniis m m o ii.

SAM GILLILAND, Plumbing

Heartfelt 
thanks for 

yo«r
loyalty and 

/zimdly 
go^  

sdO.

THOMPSON VARIETY STORE

Five Ventures Staked 
In County

Wilbanks and Tidwell of Al- | 
buny staked three regular field 
locatioiu three miles southeast 
of Putnam.

All are slated for 1,000 feet 
with cable tools to test the Cook. 
They are on the 8. M. Davis 
240 acre lease.

No. 12 Davis spots 803 feet 
from the north and 1.350 feet 
from the east lines o f Section 
8, BOH Survey.

Site for No. 14 Davis is 403 
feet from the north and 1A50 
feet from the east lines of Sec
tion 8.

No. 15 Davis Is to be drilled 
403 feet from the north and 1.- 
750 feet from the east lines of 
Section 8.

Monfort Drilling Co. of Al
bany staked two regular field 
locations. Both slated for 800

feet with rotary to teat the 
I Moutray Su.td, they are seven 
I miles .southeast ot Putnam.
I No. I Hickman -pots 1.060 feet 
frem the north and 2.110 feet 
from the east lines of Section 
14», BBBSlC Survey.

Drlllslte for No. 2 Hickman 
Is 1.060 feet from the north and 
1.510 feet from the east lines 
of Section 149.

the Christmas wreaths cam‘- 
Irom H li crown. Berries resem 

Evergreens, symbolic o f eter- I tie drops of blood.

Holiday Greenery

nal life, have long been used 
for decorating. Holly, a long
time favorite, has several leg
ends connected to its use, one 
being Christ s crown o f thorns 
was made of holly. Some say

It Is said that early Romai. 
enemies made up their quar
rels when they met under the 
mistletoe: this It believed to b<- 
the origin of the kissing under 
the green

Lighting the Way
Light and Christmas go to

gether, for the deepest meaning 
of the holiday represents Christ, 
the Light ol the world. From 
the bonfires and candles o f yes
teryear to the twinkling elec
tric ornaments of today, light 
symbolizes Christmas.

According to Irish legend, a 
candle should always be placed 
In the window Christmas Eve 
Each Christmas, It was said, 
Christ wanders the earth In 
search of a welcome. and 
candle should light the way

H A S S  
GUN SHOP

Bluaing - Stock Work 
Repairs

Santa's Moving 
To Take Lead

529 W. 6th 854-1150

How Many Holidays?
Traditionally, Belgians cele

brate three holidays at the I As Gift-Giver 
Christmas season — beginning 
with St. Nicholas Day. December 
6th, when the good saint brings 
gifts for children.

Then comes St. Thomas Day,
December 21st. It's a sort of 
• trick or treat" day for school 
children, who try to play tricks 
on their teachers.

The third holiday, o f course 
Is Christmas.

» A  t V t  I M S  S I N C I

M o n u m e n t5
WfATMfBfOID FHONt lY  ̂ 27?»

Baird RcprcBrntotlv — JiMMT GODFREY UL

Pickup your coin card & play 
SHELL’S MR. PRESIDENT 

COIN GAME.
We Pickup and Deliver

A. V. Curtis Shell Station
West HtRhway 80 
K.MV 25b9

Phone 854-1485 
Baird, Texas

BARGAIN RATES STILL GOOD
More Local News — Later News!

SUBSCRIBE NOW. . .
Save $6.00 per yr.

The Abilene Reporter-News
•  BARGAIN RATES •

BY MAIL IN WEST TEXAS

1YR.  MORNING CIO (K
& SUNDAY - 7 days a week .. jlO s/J

1 YR. MORNING 
ONLY - 6 days a week.......

6 Mos. Morning & Sun............. $9.95
6 Mos. Morning Only ............  $8.95

Order
The Abilene Reporter • New's 

P. O. Box 30 — Abilene, Texas 79604 
See Your I,ocal Agent!

In 1969 the Sunday romics will be mailed on 
Saturday Morning to those who include Sun
day with their subscription.

HI! MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

H ere come* Santa 
to  brijtbten

Tour holiday. 
M erry C hriatm ai! A nd 

thanka for your 
patronage.

BAIRD
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Come See The New 

ATLAS H-P G70- 14 TIRES 

Wide Ovals
White and Red Sidewalls 

’'One Red The Other White

JENNINGS HUMBLE STATION
IH 20 St Highway 283 

Phone 854-1203

More and more. Santa Claus 
becomes the favored gift-glver 
In the world, replacing a host 
ol legendary figures who were 
said to bring gilts at this same 
season ol the year.

Olft-givlng time, too, b  now 
more likely to be Christmas Eve, 
although the traditional date In 
European countries once rang
ed from St. Nicholas Eve. Dec.
5th, to Epiphany Eve, Jan. 5th.

Among the many who set the 
trend for Santa Claus U the 
German glft-glver Kris Krlngle 
The name Is a variation of 
Chrbtklnd - not the Infant Je
sus himself, but hU messenger 
who tame to earth at Christ
mas time.

Chrlstklnd was represented by | 
a child dressed In white robes, 
with a crown and wings of gold.

In Japan, the traditional gift- 
giver b  a native god, Hotelosho,
Represented as a kindly old man | *•''*"*"8 Worsh p
with pack on hb back, he b|7'ue»<l®y: 
much like vblons of the tradl- I tional Santa.

He IS said to have eyes In the 
back of hb head, the better to 
see whether boys and glrb have 
been naughty or nice.

In Yugoslavia. Grandfather 
Frost — ‘ Dcde Mraz” — repla
ces Santa Claus.

The Yugoslavian trend b  to 
combine Christmas and New 
Year holidays, and celebrate 
them togetlrer with Grandfa
ther Frost Day.

Bob Swinson's Barber Shop

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
IVo'ro taking thU opportunity to aay 

"Hello” and to thank our customers for their 
patronage. Have a merry Chnstmasl

HATLEY'S DAIRYLAND

The Churches of Baird Welcome You
POSSESSING INNER SHELTER

Joe Wilson,

’ ;Sunday;

Ladies Class ........
Wednesday; 

Mid-Week Service ,

10:00 a.m. 
. 10.45 a( n. 
„ 6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

‘ peak wot them which kill the body, but
ARB WOT ABLE TO <ILL THE 50UL: BUT RATHER 
FEAR HIM WHICH 6  ABLE TO DESTROY BOTH 

. SOUL AWD BODY IW HELL '  __
(MATTI0:J18)

V IB8T. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Carrel Green, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School ____ 9:45 a.m
Morning Worehlp _  10:55 a.m.
Training Union ____ 8:00 pjn.
Evening Worship__ T:0C pm.

Wednesday:
Prayer M ee tin g___ 7:30 pm

Edward Craig Ta 
Serve As Senatar

Edward Craig of Clyde b  one 
of 22 freshmen selected to serve 
as senator on the Southwest 
Texas State College Freshman 
Assembly.

Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Craig of Clyde, was chosen 
from Elliott Hall In the recent 
'ilectlon. A freshman govern
ment major at Southwest Texas 
Craig was a 1968 sraduate of 
Clyde High School.

Bob Loyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Loyd, visited with hb par
ents last week. He returned to 
Grand Junction. Colo., early thb 
week.

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS

to
All Our Customers 

and Friends

Martha & Shine

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Albert Coopei, Pastor

Sunday:
^unday School____10:00 am.
Morning Worship__11:00 a.m
MYF .................   5:00 pm.
Evening Worship__8:00 pm
Choir'Practice Wed. 7:30 pm.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Chas. Sinks, Pastor

Sunday:
Bible School ____10:00 a m
Morning Worship — 11:00 am
Evening Worship __6:00 jlm.

Wednesday:
Y P R . ______________ 7:00 pm.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ben H. Moore, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School ____10:00 am
Morning Worship _  11:00 am

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
Jv>e L. Calan

dunday.
Sunday School____10:00 am.

Morning wors:up _  ll:uu am.
Training U n ion____7:00 pm
Evening Worship _  8:00 pm. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ____ 7:00 pm.

Sponsored by the Following Business Firms Who Belie H In Church

AYbuM6'UNlM  LOV^ 
UOicS UK€ HgiSGUr 
both  p e e r  puM T^D  PIRMiy OOUPL

City Drug Store
229 Market St. Phone 854-1000 

Baird, Texas

Courtesy of

M c EI r o y's
Baird, Texas

The Prescription Shop
Phone 4-1687 229 Market

Sutphen & Wristan
Premier Products

Ph. 4-1178 Baird

Jennings' ENCO Station
Int 20 & 383 

Baird, Texas

Callahan County Farmers 
Coop,, Inc.

Home Owned —  Home Operated 
Baird UL 1-1360 CTyde TW  3-3663

Courtesy of

Randall and Rupert Jockson
Baird. Tejcas

Miller's Food Stora
538 West 4th

Compliments of •

Check Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Phone 4-1133 Batri

T he Baird Family Shoppe

854-1432

Merle's Cofe
854-1384 

Baird, Texas

Municipal Power & Light 
Plant

•'28 Walnut BuM

W arren 's  Mod' r̂n Cleaners

321 Market Ph. 854-USl
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DMr Santa,
Pleaae biinc me a walking 

doU and a record plajrer with 
four records and a book.

Lore.
Sheri Whitehead

Dear Santa.
PIraM bring me a Jackln-the 

box. a play truck, a play truck 
I want a football suit.

Love,
Gregory WlUlams

1
carnet, 
here's i  
with that 
tree
merriment
Hwy
endure all ' 
through the 
holidoyt.

Ŝ ttc€%e /in yaw* ewUW wtielkw/

R O Y ' S  T R A D I N G  P O S T
Rov and Sue Ooin

itm o g fH io t» P P g ? 1

LEHERS TO SANTA .
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a baby buggy 
and a doll.

Love,
Carol Keith

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a walkie-talkie and
drum.

Love.
David Abernathy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a truck and 
train.

Love,
Pat Alamanzar

Dear Santa (Haus,
I want a Walkle Yo-Yo and a 

stuffed rabbit.
Barry WUllams

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll. 

Love,
Jane King

Dear Santa.
I want a pretty new dump 

truck. I want one that you pusn 
a little thing and It comes right 
up.

Love,
Trey Newcomb

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a train and 

a truck and a cartoon, and a 
•aclng set.

Lore,
John Mark Weeks

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike. 

Love,
Manuel Cerda

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll. 

Olga Rodriguez

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a baby bug

gy and a doll, a boll and I wont 
a umbrella. Xylophone and a 
cat and two pieces of pie, and 
a yo-yo.

Love,
Cindy Dyer

I "M  » • •

CHfilSTlfAS
wishing ywu «nd 

your family the hopgiew 
•f helldayi.

Thanka for ymw iwpporti

THE FAMILY SHOPPE

Dear Santa.
I want a drun 

and a little tral.
Love,
David Hambrlck

a teddy bear, 
set.

f

1

‘ A

^ MERRY ^
C h r i s t m a s !

We with to extend our warmest 

holiday greetings to all the wonderful people 

in our town who moke day-to-day business a 

soeiiol pleasure. Heartfelt thanks for 

your loyol irust anu support. Merry Ciuistmos.

JOY PACKING PLANT
C!:iud?ll - Cordelia and fen i’ ’ -

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a t 

Love,
George Gomez

Dear Santa,
I want a racing car track and 

a racing cor. I  wont a train 
track and a train with It.

Love.
Hal Hargrove

,fk--

•YS

Like the •perkling 
beauty of e 

•nowy landacape, 
hearta are filled 
writh peace and 
good wilL Over 
the mountaina, 

through the wooda 
or wherever you'll 

be at Chriatnuta, 
wewiahyouB 

merry one and 
sincere "Thanka" 

for your continued 
'"'■ 'X^dupport.

Dear Santa Claua,
1 want please a ball I want 

please a yo-yo. I want please 
a apple I want please a stuffed 
rabbit

Love,
Timmy Hughes

Dear Santa Claus.
I am six years old. Will you 

please bring me a Thumbellna 
doll. Sugar Plum Make up Kit. 
Ka-Boom. and Hands Down. 
Remember all boys and girls - 
and bring them some nice pre
sents

I love you.
Connie Eubanks

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doctor kit, 

a pistol and holster.
Love.
Ricky Fleming

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and 

a bike
Love,
Deborah

Dear Santa.
I want a bike and a walkle 

talkie set. My brother wants a 
bear. My mother wants a dress. 
One brother wantsa cowboy bat. 

Love,
Howard Hamilton

£ 4 *

BOWMAN LUMBER COMPANY Clyde

\
/Q i this joyous time of year when every heart is kindled wnn tne 

warmth of good cheer. . .  when sweet carols sound in the crisp 
night air and the church bells in the steeple ring out with the wonder 
and glory of Christmas. . .  we pause to share in the fine tradition of 
extending greetings to all of our friends. May you and your family 

enjoy all the blessings of this happy holiday season. . .  
peace, good will and abiding love. We are pleased to 
express our deepest appreciation for your loyal support.

Jk « >

W M

W e rriA  you a irery Merry Chriatmaa, plua all the joya, 
glad memoriea and good tidingi that make the Yuktide 
aeaoon die happieat of alL Let ua extend a amcere "Thank 
you" to all our dear frienda for thdr confidence.

HARDWICK'S INSURANCE AGENCY

aTum ' n

1
4Lft<

Now’ i  the 
time to thank 
you for 
your continued 
good will, and 
wish you and your 
family a happy holiday I „  I

CALLAHAN ABSTR

bei

SUTPHEN

in
Christmas has arrived! 
A  time for gaily- 
wrapped goodies, yes, 

but also a time 
to count our 
each aud every 
blessing. . .  
and to say 
thanks to all 
diosc whom 
we are privy«ged 
to serve.

‘jfnW FMTr

vita.
f ' - M

TAYLOR RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC. 
Merkel, Texas

%<WCtCtCtCtCtCtCtCtCtCtCtC(Ct€tCtCtCtCtCtCtCt<«ClĈ ^

REEVES LUMG
lCMP«MP€*€MEMWP€»fMP<MPC«€*Ct«H
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THE FAMILY SHOPPE
/

Now’f  the 
time to thank 
you for 
your continued 
good will, and 
wish you and your 
family a happy holiday!

LEHERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa,

I would like a football set and 
i.cme cars. My niece wants a 
tea .ct and a tea table. Re
number uU the other child’ en 

With love,
Jim Sadler

Dear Santa,
I want a Johnny Speed. 

Bye,
Stevj Moore

like the tpulcliDg 
beauty o f a 

•nowy landscape, 
hearts are filled 

I widi peace and 
good wUL Over 
the mountains, 

through the woods 
or wherever you’ll 

be at Christmas, 
wewishyoua 

merry one and 
sincere "Thanks'* 

for your continued 
support, •

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT
' ^  •'y  < •S '1 I lyi .5̂  1-871 flneM D i» ^  ‘V-. ci -a- •«» •••

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a bike 

and football and a remote-con- 
I trol Army tank. I would like a 
Handsdown.

! Love,
I Roy Meyer

Dear Santa,I I want a Walkie-Talkie and 
j my brother wants a drum and 
' my brother wants a toy and my 
j sisters wants a doll
I Your friend.

Hector Aguirre

t t K T  I

! COMPANY Clyde .\

■\

\
\

>ear when every heart is kindled witn tne 
. . .  v/hen sweet carols sound in tho crisp 
bells in the steeple ring out with the wonder 
. .  we pause to share in the fine tradition of 
lit of our friends. May you and your family 
ings of this happy holiday season. . .  
ind abiding love. Wt are pleased to 
1 appreciation for your loyal support.

sleighful o f 
greetings is coming your 

way with wishes for a merry 
Christmas day. M ay candles 
shine brightly and each heart 

be filled with joy, peace 
and good will. We take this 

opportunity to thank you fo r  

being an honored customer all year.

SUTPHEN • WRISTEN

Dear Santa,
I want a set of play dlahes. 

My brother wants a new car. 
Also bring me two tea let 
Santa I want a head i-carf and 
some gloves.

with love,
Linda WllUams

Dear Santa,
f  hope you can bring me a 

Army suit and a racing car too 
56 games and cork gun Olve 
my sister a doll. Olve me a 
baseball too.

Love,
Robert

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bu« and a train, I 

also like to have a grain truck 
and a tractor. Thank you Santa. 

Love
Michael J.

Mrs. Cunningham 
Hostess for WSCS

Circle No 1 of the WSCS of 
United Methodist Church met 
In the home of Mrs. Frank Cun
ningham, with Mrs C. C. Bll- 
llngaley as co-hostess on Mon
day. Dec. 16. with 15 members 
and two visitors present

Circle Chairman. Mrs. Billing
sley, presided over the business 
session and Mrs M L. Stubble
field gave the Invocation. Mrs. 
Billingsley asked Mrs. Lucy Sia- 
doui to give "The Lite of St 
Paul.” It was well presented and 
enjoyed by all present. The pro
gram was concluded with the 
WSCS Motto

Christmas packages surround
ed a beautiful Christmas tree 
and the room was filled with the 
Christmas Spirit as each one 
exchanged gifts and enjoyed 
the fellowship.

Refreshments were served to 
Mme.s. W. P. Brlghtwell. C. C. 
Billingsley, M. A. CUne, Albert 
Cooper. Frank Cunningham, P 
E. Dungan, Alice Crutchfield, 
Marvin Davis, Ace Hickman. 
Brice Jones. Fred Heyser, Bob 
Norrell, M. L. Sliibblefleld, Lucy 
Sladous. J. O. Warren, and vis
itors Big Blakley and Mrs W 
L. Ivey.

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Progressive Dinner

'm

Christinas has arrived! 
A  time for gaily- 
wrapped goodies, yes, 
hot also a tune 
to count our 
each and every 
blessing. . ,  
and to say 
thanks to all 
those wh'jm 
we are privileged 
to serve.

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority had 
their ChrUtmas party by having 
a progressive dinner.

The party started In the home 
of Mrs Mike Bell for appetiz
ers. The group of 22 then went 
to Mrs. Bill Skinner's home for 
salads. The main course was 
served in the home of Mrs. Jon 
Hardwick and the dessert In the

Shanks where the group also 
exchanged gifts.

Members enjoying the party 
were Mmes. Mike Bell, Don Da
vis, Bess DrIsklU, Jon Hardwick. 
Stanley Harris. James Herring, 
Tommy Holland. James Isen- 
hower. Perry Jennings. Kenneth 
Robbins, James Paul Sh-inks. 
Bill Skinner, Charles Walker, 
Frank Windham Sr. Mike Young. 
John Wright, Jon Tale, Billy 
Cummings. Roger Com. Misses 
Dee Thompson. Dorthie McKin
ley and two guests. Mrs. Joyce 
Steven and Mrs Pam Blythe.
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REEVES LUMBER COMPANY

'48 Study Club Has 
Christmas Party

Baird '48 Study Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Hay Black 
Monday night, Dec. 16, for their 
Christmas party. Mrs. James 
Eubanks and Mrs. Jim Higgins 
were co-hostesses

Mrs. Jim Higgins read the 
Christmas story from the Bible. 
A very lnterc.„ing Christmas Is 
Tradition was given by Mrs. J. 
C. Earp Jr.; two poems were 
read by Mrs. Emil Rlnghoffer 
Jr. for her part of the program. 
Christmas Is Remembranre; and 
Mrs. Charles Walker led the 
group In singing Christmas car
ols and told how the writing of 
three carols came about on 
Christmas is Music.

Following the exchange of 
gifts, refreshments were served 
tu Mmes. Frank Crow, J. C. Earp 
Jr., Connie Fair. Charlea Oreen- 
way, Harold Hambrlck, Jee Har- 
rU, Woody Hudman, Bob L. Mc
Neil, Truman Meyer, Jerry 
Nance, A. H. Rlnghoffer. Emil 
Rlnghoffer Jr., Floyd Smauley, 
Jon Tate and Charles Walker.

Use Classified Adbi

W e  pray that the niraele of His birth ia a 
humble maager will oaee more spread 

ita woaders, its promise across the 
laud, briagiug peace on earth, good will to 

men. In the joyous spirit of the holiday we offer our thanks 
to onr cnslomers for your many kindnesses. Ve greatly 

value and enjoy the privilege of serving yon. Merry Christmas.

fidP SiORE
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t h i s  C h r is t m a s
AN EK T E N S lO H  PHON E SP EA K S  F O R  IT S E L F l  

Call your business office and have Santa’s helpeff 

reserve a sparkling new extension phone for your 

Christmas gift]

©
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G r E - E 'T I N G S ^
wiihing you *H«

hiUiUm«nt ol all your drtomc lor 
Christmas. Thank you ior your patronage.

POIND£XTEk PACKING PLANT
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AND

S^TATE C A P I T A L

"S id e liiih ts
ku Mr/vt Sanfitrd
BaaBEBEED Bai

AUSTIN — Thu doeant come nally re-appoInted Joe D. Car- 
under State Capitol News, bu t' ter to the key post of Texas Wa
nevertheless It's a capital Idea

We refer to the world's larg
est Chrutmas tree. It Is erected 
In Zllker Park on the south bank 
of Town Lake In your Capital 
City.

This tremendous. Texas-slze 
spirit of Christmas U iJ i feet 
tall It's nut of fir. or spruce, or

ter Rights Commission Chair
man. Price Daniel originally 
named Carter In 1961, and he 
served throughout Connally's 
admlnUtratlon. Carter's Initial 
term started In August. 1967, 
but Connally delayed re-ap- 
polntment until lost week. New 
term extends to February 1,

pine. It Is composed largely of 1
metal | A different kind of appolnt-

You ve heard of the fabulous i ment was Connally's choice of 
.Moonlight Towers of Austin. Amarillo contractor Leon P OU-

s W

J
I?

y o u r  w ^ y  w H A

To all our customers, sincerest wish** h » 
a ChhMtma* that hum* wrifii compldf* 

joy and happiness. And ior tb » 
pleasure ol having served you, our tbSSiMj

A, V. Curtis Shell Station
Etfti

r \

\

-WUlAi

^ 'C c l U y ^
t;4g we refoice in the »tory 

of the fir»t Christmas, may the happy 
spirit of the holiday light 

up your home with peace, good will. 
Thanks to all you wonderful 

people for your loyal trust and support

JENNINGS' ENCO STATION

Well, this Is an expansion of 
that Idea — magnified a thou
sand times over - with not a 
f(w  llghU but tlivusands of 
them.

Long, sturdy rabies, wrapped 
with electric wire bearing 3.500 
colorful red. green, blue, yellow 
and white light bulbs, ran out 
conically from the tip of the 
tower — spreading a glow of 
82.500 watts o f candlepower. 
Their coverage, teepee style, 
over such an expansive area. Is 
so great that motorists drive 
their cars under the gigantic 
"tree

It's truly a sight to behold — 
an attraction that can be seen 
for miles and miles -- and draws 
thousand., of motorists, day and 
night, to witness Its magnificent 
splendor

•AIDES ANNOUNCED — Oov.- 
elect Preston Smith Is moving 
smoothly through organization
al preliminaries In preparation 
for taking over the chief execu 
lives office on January 21.

Hu staff already Is virtually 
complete.

Vernon A McOee of AusUn 
head of the Legislative Budget 
Board for 16 years before he lost 
his job two years ago will be 
the governor's major assistant 
lor program development.

Austin attorney Robert 
Bullock, former state represen
tative from Hillsboro and one 
of Smith's key cam|>algn work
ers. as appointments assistant, 
legal and travel aides.

Larry Treaver Jr., a longtime 
Lubbock friend, a j an adminis
trative assistant and general 
office manager 

Indications are Smith wants 
former State Sen Martin Dies 
Jr as his first secretary of 
state. The j;x>pular Dies told 
newsmen last week he had not 
at that time been aj>prt>ached by 
either the governor-elect or his 
principal aides He added he 
would "seriously cotulder" tak
ing the “cabinet" post — high
est appointive plum the gover
nor can bestow -- If It Is offer
ed. however.

Rounding out Smith's first 
It am are Harold K. Dudley, ex
ecutive assistant; Jerry Hall, 
press secretary, and James p’ 
Oliver, budget director.

PRISON IMPROVEMENT — 
Ocvernor-elect Smith ha.s pro
posed the state's prisons as na
tural places to "concentrate 
some of our first action grants" 
under the new federal anti- 
crime program.

Smith told a meeting of pro
bation u Id parole officers In 
Lubbock mat "Uklng an offen
der out of society and placing 
him In prison often merely com- 
lH;u:ids the problems of helping 
him work Into society as a law- 
abiding citizen who can support 
himself proudly and honestly 

■ Our l(jb In the coming 
mor.ths and years will be to find 
out what can be clfectlve,” 
Smith said “Chances arc, we 
will find that an exterulve Job
training and education program 
will be a big part o f the an
swer"

APPOINTMENTS — It's rain
ing apjMlntments from the Gov
ernor's office these days.

Oov John Connally got far 
behind with filling vacancies to 
state agencies. His office once 
estimated he had nearly 200 to 
catch up on. At least one major 
post “  chairmanship of the 
Texas Employment Commission 
— Is 4 yesrs overdue It's trsdl- 
tlonsl that governors fill vacan
cies occurring during their ad
ministrations. though appointees 
actually serve through terms of 
the pre.wnt governor's successor 

Such was the case when Con-

vln to succeed Will Odom of 
Austin as chalrm.-in o f the Parks 
and Wildlife Commission. Odom 
resigned unexjteeledly. Ollvin 
will serve until February 1, 1971 
when Odom's term expires.

Connally re-appointed Helno 
Staffel Jr., Orady C. Clark Jr. 
ol Corpus Chrlstl and Garwood 
Oerdes of Oiddlngs to the State 
Seed and Plant Board to serve 
until October 6 1970

Re-appointed to the Sabine 
River Authority are J L. Payne 
of Hemphill, E A Meek of New
ton, D. N. Beasley of San Au
gustine and Ous Morris of 
Greenville Dudley Davis of Cen
ter and O. N Pederson of K il
gore are new appointees to SRA.

City Secretary Virgil Oray of 
Brownwood will succeed Jimmie 
L Mormon of Mesquite, who re
signed. on the board of trustees 
of Texas Municipal Retirement 
System. Unexpired term runs 
until December 31. 1970.

Dr Jame.s E Peavy was na
med to the State Board of 
Health to a new term as Texas 
Health Commissioner. He has 
held this position since 1959.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
— Texas Highway De|>artment 
can contract with Arkansas 
I subject to governor's approval) 
to participate In the cost of a 
joliit road construction project,
Atty. Oen. Crawford C. Martin 
has held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that Harlingen |
Housing Authonty property Is ' Mrs. Homer Drlsklll and Mrs. 
not taxable even though partiB . L. Boydslun left Thursday 
Is let to concessionaires to serve for Okmulgee Okla. to spend 
re.*ldents; aiid that the Land I the holidays with their sister. 
Commissioner cannot alone r e - . Mrs O E Simons, Pam. Geoff 
instate a forfeited land purchase ' and Mike
contract on settlement o f de- I ---------------------------
llnquent account, though State Sperm whales have brains six 
Land Board ran reinstate at | times as big as man's.

any tie up to resale bid accep- 
tance. i

COURTS SPEAK — Slate Su
preme Court found no reversible 
effor In Court of Civil Appeals 
decision upholding a projxised 
City of Houston annexation of 
220 acres owned by Houston 
Endowment, Inc.

Federal Court heard legal 
rlash ol financial titans, Oulf 
and Western Industries. Inc 
and Sinclair Oil Curporatton, 
over O-W's move to get all Sin
clair stock.

Federal Court also will hear 
the case In which Kentucky 
guardsmen contest the right of 
the U. S. to activate state mili
tia for overseas combat duty in 
"peacetime."

Supreme Court reversed and 
sent back for new trial a Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
District suit Involving $.545,580 
condemnation award for 4,104 
acres of Wllcockson Ranch In 
Coke County condemned In ac
quiring of dam and reservoir 
site.

A Hereford man. sentenced to 
seven years for arson In the 
burning of his grocery store, 
won a new trial because the 
only testimony against him was 
that of his alleged accomplice. 
Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed the case.

Supreme Court will review a 
case challenging constitutional
ity of the law regulating He de
tector machine operators.

LCB REVENUE UP — During 
the last fiscal jrear the Texas 
Liquor Control Board brought 
Into state coffers a net profit 
of $51,089,016. which Is a rec
ord. the agency says In Its an
nual report to the governor

LCB listed Its gross receipts 
fur the year at $55,061 583, 
which comes from permits and 
licenses granted package stores, 
private clubs and other estab
lishments selling beer and wine 
and from taxes on alcoholic 
beverages

Expenses of operating the 
Board for the year amounting 
to $3,571 185 This mraiu that, 
lor every dollar the LCB spent 
In Its operation, the state re
ceived $1538 In return.

"It  Is Interesting to note." 
LCB Amdlnlstratlon O. N Hum
phreys Jr said, "that recently 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation was cited for having pro
duced $1.50 in re.cnue for every 
$1 It spent."
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O ur thoughts 
at this time give

rise to many wishes. . .  
bright Christmas wishes for you and your 

family. May this be the happiest, 
most fun-filled holiday you Ve ever had. 

And for your patronage, our thanksi

Boydslun Hardware Co.

/̂4 i the stiry $f the first ChrlslMs HfoMs, 
My the light $f levc aad ■derslaritag shine 
upon yes M< bring yes eTerhsIhq pence aid 
bnppioess. lest wishes for ■ Jeyess beWay.

Randall Jackson
r n d

J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.
- c s e c i i i f i i

; o y

P H W
fill the hearts of men every
where with the good will that 
iu true meaning offers to all. 
,\nd may the joy and blessings 
o( that iirit Quutmas be yours.

M

lllUHAH COUNTY 
!{0SPITiSl STAFF
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lEnER S TO SANTA
Dear Santa,

1 want a bicycle and a let of 
walkle talkies for ChrUtmaa 

Love,
BlUy noyd

Dear Banta.
There are three lltUe boya In 

my family Roger, Rex and me 
We all will let you pick out 
aomethlng for ua. A bike la what 
I want the moat.

Thank you.
Love,
Ricky Cummlnga

Dear Santa.
My name la Jeaale. I  wlah you 

could come and aee ua. Can you 
bring me a bicycle?

Your friend,
Jesale Hernandez

Dear Santa,
want a doU for Christmaa 

hname la Ruth.

half years 
good little

Dear Santa;
I  am two and 

old. I  have been 
girl.

I want a baby doll that drlnka 
milk, an Iron and an ironing 
board, a Uttle table and chain, 
and acme diahea. Pleaae bring 
my Bubba and Kay Kay aome- 
thlnga.

Love
Debbie Falrcloth 

Dear Santa
1 have been a good boy. l  

want, pleaae. a BB gun, and I 
want a velctiic power bird and 
I  want a racing car and I  want 
a Busy station and I would like 
some water paints.

Love,
David Ratliff

Dear San 
May 1 h 

play cars 
U 
Jo

Dear Sant
I  wUl 1 

$olng to 
and some 
going to , 
be able U 
Give the 
my toys tl 
Chiiatmaa 

Lo 
Ja

Dear Sant 
Please bi 

ter, and i 
with Hot V 
Crawler

Yo
Rol

Dear Santi 
Baker se 

Tai

Dear Santa 
How are j 

floe.
1 want a

log set and 
Lovi 
Lan

Dear Santa 
Chiiatmaa 

you know It 
black knee h 
I have fom 
slaters. My I 
uary 1 f hi 

Love 
Beck:

Glassifii

T o  v v is h  

M E R IT  
C H R IS TK

Deck yoir hoinis wiU 
of hollY, trim the tree i 

...fe r'U i the m 
reisei ef Christmas. M 

felt thaeks for yi 
frieadly geed will. We' 

to be able to sarvi

m

D

M B)

FIRST NATIONAL BAI 
OF BAIRD
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Hw itMy tf liw fint ChrlstMS wfaMs, 
My the li#  *f krc Md Mientarihi sMue 
gpM yM mi bring yM ereriastb̂  pence and 
bappinets. Best wishes for a joyeus holiday.

Randall Jackson
rr*d

J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.
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fill the hearts of men every
where with the good will that 
its true meaning offers to all. 
And may the joy and blessings 
oi that first Qirutmas he yours.

a m m \  co u n ty
IfOSPIT^l STAFF
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lEnERS TO SANTA .
Dear Santa,

I  want a bicycle and a set of 
walkle talkies for ChrUtmaa. 

Love,
BlUy Floyd

Dear Santa.
There are three little boya In 

my family Roger, Rex and me. 
We all will let you pick out 
something for ua. A bike la what 
I want the moat.

Thank you.
Love,
Ricky Cummings

Dear Santa,
My name la Jessie. 1 wish you 

could come and see ua. Can you 
bring me a bicycle?

Your friend,
Jeiate Hernandez

Dear SanU,
t  have a train, a bicycle,

play cars and 
Love,
Joe Cerda

truck.

Dear Santa,
I will fool you because I'm  

going to Just ask for a radio 
and some clothes, because I'm 
going to Africa «nd I will not 
be able to take a lot of toys. 
Give the boys who need them 
my toys that you give me every 
Christmas

Loire,
James Stockton

half years 
good little

Dear Santa,
•*^ 1  want a doll for Christmas.
,J ^ n a m e  Is Ruth.

Dear Santa:
I am two and 

old. I have been 
girl.

I  want a baby doll that drinks ■ -
milk, an iron and an Ironing ■ 
board, a little table and chairs, 
and some dtshea. Please bring 
my Bubba and Kay Kay some
things.

Love
Debbie Falrcloth

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a View Mas

ter, and a Hot Wheels track 
with Hot Wheels cars and Space 
Crawler

Your friend,
Robert E. Lambert

Dear Santa, 
Baker set. 

Tammy

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good boy. 

I am 8 years old. I would like 
to have a Q I Joe, Tobble game, 
Johnny service. Hot Wheels race 
set, and a football game. Please 
bring Debbie Kay and Irene 
tome things too.

Your friend.
Tommy Falrcloth

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas will soon be here 

I hope you will not forget me 
I have been a good girl An I 
love you Santa very very very 
much.

Love,
Tonya Poindexter

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Tippy Toes 

and Easy Bake Oven. My bro
thers Terry and Keith want a 
Race Car set and rifles. My baby 
sister Cynthia went a little doll 

Thank you 
Kay Holcomb

Dear Santa,
I  have been a good boy. I  

want, please, a BB gun, and I 
want a leictiic power bird and 
I  want a racing car and 1 want 
a Busy station and I  would like 
some water paints.

Love.
David RaUUf

Dear Santa
How are you doing? I'm doing 
ne.
1 want a Detroit Road Rac

ing set and a rabbit hunting set. 
lo ve
Larry Young

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas will be here before 

you know It. I would like some 
black knee high boots and beads 
I have four brothers and no 
sisters. My birthday Is on Jan
uary 1 I have been very good 

Love
Becky Rosinbaum

S H O P a S y u r  

L jO O A LTO R «<

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas will soon be here 

and 1 hope you will not forget 
me. I have been very good San
ta. May I  have some a Mrs.

Beasel Santa Claus, May I  have 
some other thing too, like a 
big dog and the dog red. Can 
I have some red dishes.

Love,
____________  Chrutle May

I
J .Of

Christmas 
I  Greetings
[s'j i ’anto ond hit reindeer send their 
>v\i best 'sishes, and we add our thanksldo our tha.iksi

jliP

BARBER SHOP

•

Everyone's singing o v t  in mmrrlmmmt 
and la y , announcing lo  tha w o rld  lh€d U 't  

Chri$tm a$l A n d  I t ' i  o u r lim a  to  
rhank y o o , customers/ fo r your p a t rommg o .

ABERNATHY TEXACO

______  G lossified  Ads Poy

To wish you 
MERRY 

CHRISTMJIS
Deck yo«r hames witli OMisdt 
of hoify, trin the tree with cere 

...fo r ’tig the Mtry 
reasee ef Christmas. Many baart- 

fiH thanks for yonr 
friendly feed will. We'ra preid 

to be able to Mna yti.

D

MIS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF BAIRD
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A s  we share with you in the joys of the Christm as 
season, we'd like to express our thoughts and 

our thanks to every friend and neighbor. Our thoughts 
are warm with hearty w ishes for a holiday brimful of 

excitement and enchantment. And our thanks are most 
sincere, for your steadfast patronage and good will. 

We always appreciate the privilege of serving you.

CHECK CHEVROUT CO. FRAZIER FORD CO.

JONES-FRANKE PONTIAC

r
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Picturing Notivity CLYDE FFA STOCK SHOW 
SCHEDULED FOR JANUARY 9

The Christinas crib or prese- 
plo Is an especially treasured 
part o! the Portuguese holiday 
celebration Every home and 
church seems to have one, and '
some of those In the churches | The fourth annual Clyde FFA and no charge for attendance, 
are masterpieces of art Uvestock Sho-v will be held on FTA members arc hopeful that

Especially famous Is the pre- ] January #th, at Freeman’s many people In this area come
■ieplo !n Estrella Church. L is-1 Training Center. Tlie s.how Is
bon T : - Nativity scene depicts | open to all stuoents attending
Ihe people of Bethlehem. In ter- ; school at Clyde 
la cotta figures. Unique among j There wlU be classes for all 
the crowd are figures of an j ainds of livestock, and It Is ex-
clephant and a bagpiper i p^ted that this year's show w ill

-------------------------- I be the biggest and best ever.
’ There Is no entry fee to the show

C la s s if ie d  A d s  Pay

' p ,

with tv«ry good 
_  with for a boowttfwl 

Chn.tmci! And moy wo oxprott our tmeero joy 
in j  you. Your patronogo b approciotod.

MAXINE'S BEAUTY SHOP

out to see their show animals.
Tlie Clyde ev.ow Is designed 

to help give the local young 
people a chance to participate 
In a smaller show before enter
ing the County or larger stock- 
shoivs It helps to get their ani
mals ready and the partlclpanta 
to learn showmanship. The lo
cal show Is sponsored by the 
Clyde FFA. and there Is no 
p ri^  mincy Involved, only rib
bons which ore furnished by the 
Chapter and trophies that are 
furnished by local businessmen 
and Individuals.

Trophies will be presented to 
the showmanship winners In 
S.’ieep, Dairy Cattle. Swine. Beef 
Cattle, Horaes, Poultry and Rab
bit Divisions.

This show la handled by the 
buyi themselves They serve as

Ent«rtoinm«nt Litttd 
For Shady Oaks

Game night will be held at 
Shady Oaks Saturday, Dec. 28, 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. All 
members and tht'lr guests arc 
Invited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

The second Scotch Foursome 
will be held at Shady Oaks on 
Sunday, Dec. 29. Tee o ff time 
Is 1 p.m. The Scotch Foursome 
Is sponsored by the Shady Oaks 
Ladles Oold Assn., and hostesses 
for the day will be Virginia 
Shanks. Nell Ooble, Betty Ta
bor and Martina Bates.

A kitchen shower for Shady 
Oaks will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 2nd, after the regular bus
iness of the Ladles Oolf Assn. 
A covered dish luncheon will 
also be held on this date.

The Ladies Oolf Assn. will 
host the kitchen shower, and 
are Inviting the entire mem
bership of the club to give 
anything that would be useful 
In the kitchen. You may bring 
It to the club at any time.

Putnam Man's 
Mother Dies

superintendents of the divisions' John Wright, Lion's
and do all the Jobs necessary
to put on a show Spcoker

John Wright, Oolf Pro at 
Shady Oaks was guest speaker 
at the Baird Liens Club Wednes-

Auto
Clyde

White 
Store -

TOY PRICES 
REDUCED

110 ' Off Appliances & Recliners

67 Chev. El Camino, V8, 
Auto., Air Con. Real 
Nice ............................

65 Mustong, 3-Speed 
In Floor, R&H ..................

64 Chev. Pickup, Long 
Fleetside, V8-4 sp. trons.

65 Pontiac Lemons 
Coupe

Supermiendents of the show 
this year are: General Super
intendent, Joe Canada: Rabbits. 
Bobby Gray; Poultry, Kyle 
Scott: Dairy Cattle, Jackie Ten- 
nlson; Beef Cattle, Johnny 
Pierce; Swine, Deotls Tennlion 
and Bobby Clark; Sheep, Eddie 
Johnson: Horses. Danny W il
liam . Chairman of the Conces
sions Is Bobby Clark.

Judge for this year's show will 
be Laurence Winkler. Extension 
Agent In Shackelford . County. 
Mr. Winkler will Judge all 
classes.

General rules of the show are 
as follows:

1. All students between 9 and 
18 years, attending school at 
Clyde, may enter.

2. Animals must be entered to 
the Show Superintendent of 
their division by 9 a. m. on day 
of show.

3. In weight classes, animals 
«-lU be divided close to equM by 
the superintendent.

In general, rules o f the 
Callahan County and Abilene 
shows will be followed.

5. The show reserves the right 
to refuse any entry.

Rules will be made by the 
show committee, consisting of 
Clyde FFA officers; however any 
rule or anything about the show 
may be changed by the execu
tive committee.

Animals will remain on ex
hibit until all Judging Is com
pleted. unless special permission 
Is given by the General Super
intendent.

The show nor any persons 
concerned Is not or will not be 
held responsible for accidents 
that may be caused or happen 
at the show.

Horses should be at the 
show by 1:30 p m.

10. Animals should be unload 
ed and loaded at the north end 
of the bam.

Schedule o f Judging (with all 
livestock In place at 9 a.m);

9 a. m. Judging begins with 
rabbits; 9:20, poultry: 9:45 Judg
ing of dairy cattle; 10 ajn  
sheep; 10:30 beef cattle; 1 pm  
swine and 2 p.m. horses.

The members want to encour' 
age all students who have ani
mals to enter them In the show.

Also they cordially Invite each 
and everyone to sfttend the 
show at Freeman’s Training 
Center January 9th.

day night, held In the Baird 
School Cafetortum. Also enter
taining the Lion’s were members 
of Mrs. Dick Vestal’s 4th grade, 
singing Christmas Carols.

Turkey, dressing and all the 
trimmings were served for the 
evening meal.

1959 Chevrolet, 2 Ton 
Truck, Flat Bed .........

1962 Ford Pickup 
6 Cylinder ...............

57 Chev. 4-dr., V8, 
Std...............................

60 Chev, 2-dr Sedan 
6-Cyl., Std..................

Classified Ads Pay

WATCH REPAIR

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
H. Scott. 87, were held at 10 a m. 
Friday In North’s Memorial Cha
pel In Abilene. The Rev. Chris 
Dlebtl, pastor of First Christian 
Church officiated. Burial was In 
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Scott, longtime Abilene 
resident died at 5 p.m. Wednes
day In West Texas Medical Cen
ter after a lengthy Illness

Survivors Include her husband; 
five sons. Alva. Bradley, Joseph 
M. and Carrol, all of Abilene, 
Bernard of Brady and Wiley of 
Putnam; two daughters, Mrs. T. 
R. Dlglovannl o f Rosemead. 
Calif., and Mrs. Stella Keith of 
Flagstaff, Arlz.; 11 grandchild
ren and 14 great-grandchildren; 
one sister, Mrs. Rhoda Farr of 
Alexandria. La., one brother, 
Tom Bradley of Wlnnsboro.

riossifiod Ad* Poy
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LIKE NEW — 3-piecc Bedroom Suite, also nice 
Muple & Oak Bedroom Suites.

Nivr Livinfi Room furniture - 7 & ,5-piece Dinette Sets 
New and Used Mattress A: Box Spring Sets 

Bunk Beds (Maple)

ROY'S TRADING POST
ROy & SUE GOIN

1 Mile South and 1 Block West of Clyde 
On Old Baird Highway. Ph. 893-4468
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Sending Greetings
The custom of exchanging 

at holiday time Is older than 
Christmas Tne custom o f the 
Christmas greeting card, how
ever, Is relatively a new one.

Christmas cards originated 
about 125 years ago. In England. 
Despite this recent start, prlnt- 
ted greetings quickly caught the 
public fancy and are today one 
of the most popular forms of 
Christmas holiday traditions.

MRS. L. B. DENDY

Wrapping Gifts
When German tradition Is 

followed, unwrapping a Christ
mas gift can be an amusing but 
complicated process.

One gift may have many con
secutive wrappings, each with a 
different name on It. and the 
final wrapping may reveal not 
a gift, but a card telling where 
the gift Is hidden.

Other cards In other hiding _ 
places lead to a treasure hunt, | g^d Britons exchang- i
ending In the discovery of the g f the season
gift. ___________________

Giving Gifts
Like greetings, gifts are syn

onymous with Christmas, as | 
part of a custom that probably | 
has its beginning In the Wise . 
Men’s presentation of gold,' 
frankincense and myrrh to th e : 
Christ ChUd. |

Some researchers trace th e ; 
gift-giving tradition to even i 
earlier, pre-ChrlsUan times. 
During pagan holidays, observ- { 
cd at about the same time as | 
the modem Christmas, ancient

Use Clas.slfied Ads
Classified Ads Pay

CHRISTMAS SEASON
*Jhanks to the support of frieuJs old and 

neu, everydej business is a special pleasure. 
Best wishes for the holiday seatoH,

CARLILE COIN LAUNDRY

a H a j ^

Check Chevrolet, Inc.
Phone UL 4-)lM  

•*S-*S*7
I Bohrd 
OIt * *

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY

Until suitable shop is located 
in Clyde

Reasonable Rates and 
Guaranteed Work

Gene McDougol
Phone Clyde 893-5138

FOR SALE 
Furnished Home 

503 Eugenia

Flnandnr Arnmfed
Keys at

Reeves Leasber Oa.

from 
all of the 
folks at 

Lone Star Gas

c

l T j
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Kate’;

Korner
By Katie Burleson
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Soiiif'tlmes we find ourselves 
onderlng just where long-ago 

friends have wandered o ff to, 
or where their careers have ta
ken them. Perhaps some of these 
people mentioned below will 
bring you up to date on Just 
a few old friends. A letter re
ceived at this office concerned 
a recent homecoming o f Herby 
Smart!, who flew to Houston 
from Vietnam.

The gathering of the clan had 
been planned to welcome the 
handsome son of Doug Smartt 
and Johnny Faye Hayes. Lydia 
and Wylie Smartt were truly 
proud to be on the receiving 
line as brother and sister.

Others present were Hop and 
Etta Burners and Ethel and 
Birdie Eastham from Admiral. 
Tom and Luey Smartt. former
ly of Admiral, now residing In 
Deed Park, with their children, 
Ida Lou and Thomas who also 
shared In the homecoming.

Those who wouldn’t have 
missed the event were Alma Lou 
Smartt Lawler, husband Jack 
and family from LaPorte, Ruby 
Crutchfield Heslep. whose roots 
are buried deep In Admiral, and 
daughter Ernestine Heslep Mlg- 
none. a city gal from Cross 
Plains, now of Housto:i.

There were some Houstonlan.< 
neighbors who dropped In for 
a warm handshake and glance 
at the Hero of the House Herby 
Smartt

A bountiful Christmas dinner 
was served for the homecom
ing. and Admiral chatter was 
falling thick and fast. Familiar 
names of the pioneers were men
tioned constantly, Aunt Sally 
Sanders. The Blacks, Odoms. 
Cutblrths, Beasleys. Pierce and 
Gillilands.

A lot o f reminiscing went on 
- Almo Lou snitching peaches 
♦rom the Williams orchards, the 
beautiful sorrel team owned by 
Cage Heslep. the watermelon 
fight Doug. BUI and Tom Smartt 
had, and no telling whose patch 
they were In.

A late vislior was Ralph W. 
Smartt II. came In from Grand 
Prairie to join the rest of the 
family. This was one homecom
ing Herby Smartt would never 
forget.
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Dead (

Thomas Ri 
54, was foun 
T&P Rallroai 
Friday, Dec. ; 
found about 
Justice of the 
of Clyde said 
of death was 
celved In a f 
train.

Papers foui 
dicated that 
recently been 
Veterans Ho.sj 
was scheduler 
tlie hospital
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Springfield. F 
his home In 
with his .sl.stc 
Livingston. H 
and a veteran

The body »  
frey Fhineral I 
handled loca 
The body wa,' 
Funeral Chap 
Ala., Dec. 28. 
vices.

Chambi 
First P

M. D. McElroy 
Rites Held Fri.

Funeral services for M. D. 
McElroy, 75, were held PYlday, 
December 27 at 10:30 a. m. In 
Godfrey Chajiel. Officiating were 
Rev. Carroll Green, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Baird, 
and Rev, Albert Cooper, pastor 
of the United Methodist Church 
of Baird. Burial was In Ross 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Godfrey Fhineral Home.

A longtime resident of Baird, 
Mr McElroy died at 6:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 25 In Callahan 
County Hospital.

Born in Fayette County on 
July 4. 1893. he came to Baird 
from Comanche In 1926, and 
had lived here since that time. 
He married WlUle Rambo. Nov. 
12, 1916 In Comanche. He was 
a former lease foreman for 
Woodley Petroleum Co., and a 
carpenter.

Survivors Include his wife; 
two daughters. Mrs. Henry Todd 
o f Wichita F’alls and Mrs. John 
T  Sparks o f Midland; two sis
ters, Mrs. Joe Beck o f Ft>rt 
Worth and Mrs. Jack Mullenaux 
of Gila Bend, Arlz.; three grand
sons. Davy Todd of Arisons. Bill 
Todd of Wichita Falls and Jim
my Dean Sparks of Midland.

Pallbearers were I. E. Warren, 
Eddie Konezak, Woody Gordon, 
Bob Fuqua, Charles Reeves and 
1. P. Whitaker.
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